
Do You Want the Newt?
Drop Us a Postal.

WE'LL DO THE RB»T.
.t

Have You Goods to soil?
: ftond Uo Your Adv..

W«'LL DO THE REST.
4

¥X> S JP

ESTABLISHED MAY IO, 1887. PLAINHELD^U J^^TU&DAY. •ui PKKS TWO Gores.

MME. E. GETTI, 85 PARK AVENUE.
Imported Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and

Trimmings to Match*
Ckves for Street and Evening Wear.

Presses Made at Short'.Notlco.

Misses A. L i M. D. Gorenne,
Fancy 6ootfs, notions, Art Mtttlt Work, Painted Nofatttos. &c.,

14 WEST FRONT ST., JPLAINFIELD, N. J.

PERISH. IN FLAMES
A Trainioad of Fire Fighters

to Their Death.

SKVXV AEX KOASTZD AUTO.

ThirtjOtkart of tba Party Badly fena*
•Mi MABJ Art Miming. !

AnbMtsi 4 * If

The Life of Trade is Competition,
And we ere in the rlofi. fightlne; agslnst high price* and monopoly, for the
lost good* at lowest price*. Tue betting ia la our favor.

QO!
PM»bury's Beet Flour. XXXX. *S 75 barrel; Good Hoar, *4 75, $5 SO. t»,

l « » barrel; Ferrie and FleiuiDKton Htmi >nd Ba^on, tt}e M>; California
Hin<,fcli>; Btigar-Curnd8houtde»,7olb; we have a w y Ha* Creamery
ButUr at » o 1b; » full tin* of Vegetables »l Mew York prices.

3 2 t Hell quick and prompt; that'*oor way. First (ret the best good*, make
pric« I'JW by adding •mall profit; buyer* are quick to see good value and lav
price, and they'll buy quick. IateBlgoat buyers do their tradlug with

United Tea and toffee Growers' Association,
Tk» Knt RtUabU and Uadimg Cos* Groom, 39 WKHT FROtfT HTMKKT. » » «

French Dressmaking EstablishmenL
Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

[Pupil a) Worth, Part*.]
yoriuerly,Cuttcr, Fitter and Designer with Messra. A. T. 8n*AiT; A n o u t ,
< o»kTA»UK & Co.; aid h m B*oo., la now prepared to take orders tor
lilciirr and EvrolbK I>ree*ee, Walking Costumes, l e a OOWM, Bldtnc Habtta.
E ptrPariM FaaMons rtftimti smi-moiUAiy.El*

Madame CHARGOIS B0UTE8, laporter,
1 Waal Second •tract. PLAIMFIELD.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,
1. H. JKC>li;ilJVI, 7 W. Prout »t.

V * have tne largeet assortment of Ladles' and Chlldren> BOTOIW Jsekets. •Sup.

riench Hetmn, 4-4 wld«v rich |./Ufrnii, only Be. Oeeae Feathers, our beet quality,
76c per II); ilw>, tt6« per Ih. Curtain Pole* and Futures, 36c. - aa l t f

Chandeliers Refinished.
new Line Toilet Ware.

Dinner and Tea^Sets. •
Lamps! and Gas Fixtures.

err.

We will fell 6 fuel Cherry Curtain Poles, all complete. 19c"
We will sell 3 cat** flo* Dress Ulngbains, tbat have never eold tor leas than 13c

ur lOu ix*r yard. '
We Hill aell 100 dos. fine Handkerchiefs Tor 6o each; they ooat to land 10c.
We will nell 1 000 yds fine Linen Qla>e Toweling, that Is worth 13c per yd. for 10c.
We will aell 60 dox line Damask ToweU, that would beaoatgaln at35c, for 3*0each.
We will sell 1 CBAO fine Dreaa Gingham, tbtt ooat, 8c to make, for 6Jo per yard.
We will K«II you a S4ln Paragon irame, solid handle Parasol, lor t l 35, that to

worth f l 76.
We will sell 100 large ante Smyrna BURS, ton* are worth $3, for t l 98.
We will soil an endleas lot of Granite laoawaro at obe half the usual price.'
W> «lll sell w ire window Semens for Sis.
And w« will Mil }•« u M.uln^ 36 per o n * lose than you ever bought U bnlore.
1 bn« are mat y other Baotaiua that deserve partiealar mention, but apaoe won't

Com* ttudsvo us, sud «r will Konrantaeto save you money on everything

^ VAN EMBUBOH ft WHI T B.

<'a»e la rather early tbla (<ea*on: * e b*l It arnwRed to on purpoae, to
i e ready when the Heatton a»utiuetieea; «JM1 already we find ouraelvee
re-«rdrrtnir. TIIUH you aee It pa) a to b« raady when the ruah oomea.

MOKAL—Always go to

K)ANE' : AC t"jkW AI f̂8II>-A.l̂
(Ttie One Prkw Boot and Shoe BoMat) tS W. rrait t traat

p. S —We buy our ROCXIS dlreot from the makers; that la bow we are
able to tratteraeH <uir eixnpetttora.-:

^illiams's Famous Iced Cream Soda!
THE CRESCENT PHARMACY,

GEOBUB K. WILLIAJklS, PropV,

N. E.Cor. I'aik AV«. A 4ih 81 - PLAHiF^EUK N« i .

Sals'* ClttSMM T<f*mr.

B n » i o , N. Y.. May IB.—1

niveraary of

night la

(VtrmtmWt OM |akw<) :

WB8T FRONT STREET.
Hat* fa to-day tkAlateatSFftiao SHADKBla

0K& A- BAU.OCnT,

woms •

Pa., Maŷ .11. —The pretty
little lumbar and farming towns of Aus-
tin, OoataUa, Galeton and Moore's Ban
are on the verge of a panic, two especially
being threatened with anninllatio* from
fires that seem to form an impenetrable
wall on Ovary aide.

At Moore's Ban, on tha picturesque
8tanem*boolng road, a train load of asv-
enty-flv* milling men sent from Austin
aad boon fighting back the fire with svery
means n» their command. They made
trenshsS, piled up earth, and lighted hack
fires, bat were finally obliged to rshraat

Bewasad la fcy Fire,
The men ba-tlly boarded the train and

started to mnke a run to another point,
when it was found they were hemmed in
by thai forest on one aids and a boa*
akidwny of logs on tbe other. U was de-
cided t# dash past the burning ekidway
and th* engineer and flremaa, with faces
covered' with dampened cloths, aud their
bands swLarms wrapped in wool, mounted
tba little engine and palled oat through
tba wall of fire. Tha seventy-five ex-
hausted man gathered la group* an the
flat ears for protection, or lay on their
faces «n the floor. As tho Mating far-
naoo of logs waa approached tbe boat be-
caase unbearable u d the asnoks n* blind-
ing and stifling that tho [ aaen wan
sbTlgad to cover tbair faeaa with alotba.

;:T«f)B>le4 Over 1st* the fire.
Tbsangtnirtr had forgotten that sock

great Kant would spread the rails, and ba
Milled tbe throttle wider soon in tbe
hope of sooner escaping from the toraasnt

LarfciW. mt H
Yonx, May

* track
met bis first defeat in
night. Jiinmf Larkina
country runner cf
him in Uw f

of beat and smoke.
There was a larch, an ominous heav-

ing, and n shriek aa the trala toppled
over Into the Are. The cars naught flra
as so many cigar boxes would, and tbe
men within them, half blinded and
scarcely- realising anything except that
they #ws being slowly rssstsd to
struggled desperately back anon
track, whore, only for a time at '
safety lay.

Tboao uninjured from tbe wioek and
only smarting from tbe pain of intense
bant tnrned their burned band* to aid
tbsir more unfortunate fellows.

a w u u d to Death.
Sanerlnteadent Badger was foqnd fas-

tened down in the wreck. He had evi-
dently elowly roasted to death. '

Six others abw perished, and 30 others
of the party were probably fatalllr burned.
Seven men a n missing and thai* fata is
yet unknown. :

BaUet pnrtiea started for the | ansan m
soon aa the news waa known. >

VILLAQE8 WIPED OUT

i Destroettee) by the rares| 9

Mich., May IS.—TVa villages
of Otis, Fields and Park City nave b a n
oomalatsly wiped oat by forest fires. The
hotel and depot at Ulley are all that re-
ntal* of that place.

Tba above named places are villages of
abont MO each. So far no reports of lorn
of Ufa nave reached here.

From all sections corns reports that the
fire* are stilt raging. ' ;

rorast riras la WlMMtin.

Wnar Scrxnion, Wla., May lk—An la#
meniaa amount of pine has been destroywl
by 'tbe forest firss in this victoity.
Th* firs reached tbe auhiirba of thi«
ntty and destroyed aomF property of
small value. Sooth gvnertor, now St.
Lonis, was thought to be doomed, but a
bfatnew hotel and tba few stores in tiff
place were saved by the people digging
trenches and stopping the piuttiem of tbe

in the undarbrneb. , .

art bnt.
fought it
no aiiance and*
Jersey crowd

The battle took pise*
ben of the Orantto Clu
organ butt ion only
composed of all the
about New York. The

Tbe men entered th*
Dunn -was referee.
Jimmy Fogartr w
Qraker City Ikd. Took
Hinea attended to the

Tba betting waa
after a few ronada
evident t
the Haw Y<
tried to coax the
at «109 to $80, and fin

Hagan waa trained , _,
Larkina, lf>nything, «rt*#trtfie too fin*.
It waa one of tbe -best kettle* ever
seen in this vicinity, an* tba; red paint
canvass which coveted] # » ftf-fcot
was dyed ia tad gore #

It was give and tabp froaft tha anry
start. After the flftb MianriXarkina bad
everything hla own ̂ ftv" Towards • tha
close of the .essmit.r |Urkig> poanded
bis opponent all ovar Jp^rlafr. It was
a moat brutal exhiWtn^afteTtbe tenth
round, aad In tba last; pony fifths anse-
tatora hod to torn awafsahefViladelphta
Ind's fna» being n iwsijtfbloS*. He was
knoekad down nine f
round, and finally ont.
stopped the affair and
the winner.

LOOKS « A FIGHT.
Tbe Chilian

ft*
4

TK.IUIU TO PjtOTIJCT THU IT ATA.

Blh*

LarUaa

. • » •

HAUTAX. ft. a , May«
resolved from Newfoundland give par-
ticulars of the «n1antrn,ai marina
•asaalty which occur*** an 'that coast.
As far aa the loss of llfc to oohoerned, K
was tbe worst that hj*n hapjmed there
for: yean. •

Tbe Swedish bark-Beta*, MB tona,
Cant. StuteUk, bound B» Qajfeec, atrnek
on Bsnewa Island dovHsf * qjmss fog aad
a tremendous sea. TUN n>f«ytnnato men
clang to the rocks, anf* notwithstanding
tha ragtag MUaws, soonml bfate nwmned

Tba asanriaMen to tha outgrowth, of the
Apprentices' Sootety, Vhtch w u formed
early In the thirties tor the cultivation

it of ita members.- In
1841 th* - T T of the organisation waa
•hinged to that which tt at nmsjit knars.

An addad Intaisst waa given ; to last
eventes/a celebration by the Lraqisns of
ex-PtasMant, Qrover ChwoUnd, who had

In raspoaas to aa invitation to Join
hhi old friends and fellow-dtixene In their
Jubilee.

Promptly at 7:80 o'clock the reception
immittee called at IroquoU Betel and
corted Mr. Cleveland to Mohto Hall,

where hla entrance was. wacjmly ap
The exercises ware almost en-

tirely musical.
After tbe orchestra had' rendered the
conation marea "Die Falknafer," Mr.

Ctovalaud wan introdnend and msda an
address. "

Ha congratulated the ssaoclstfan whose
se was. praMag German pluck*
and the literature of a people who,

be said, were inter woven with the growth
and progrem of the United States. The

baptism of blood and partner-

May It—tt ts
daflnktely known that the Chilian ernlsnr
a>sa«» slila Is in port at Acapuleo, which
probably explains why tbe Navy Depart-
ment waa so secretive regarding the
Chnrleaton's ordets.

the orders to Captala Bemy
pnaUc tk« rvfraaentatives of

lnaargi||its would have promptly
the Buneralda of the intention

of the Imerltise govnVnmaat to seise tbe

It is i * dasmsd pfobaWe that tbo Cs-
will aretes north toward San

in the nope at. falling in with the
Iiata before tne Charleston can nrrive
and to protect bar fr^m arisnrs. In the
event of tbe three vessels masting tt wUl
^^^h^^>^^vA ̂ ^ ^ d l ^^L^h ^^^^fe • • ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ K & ^ A \ eV^si sa^sa^aankiBMajn) a&IWUIlrV DM HjtillMM^^—* W p n v w •

e r g n g M , n
by volunteers, pot otf $a
but no boat eonld . r*|M
men and oa« after a a # e r
A«ht and dropped intlUss
of 14 eompcaing tnn « • # ,

pt fescue,
perishing
o no tbe
nnttl ont

Pa,, May l l - F n r o j t firsa
ha^a been raging In this rietnlty sines
Saturday afternoon. Property owt
are paying $1.33 per 'hour for men to
fight tha flra. At tbla hoar the fine
are thought to be nearly onder control.
The loss will be 1200,000.

Tbla man, AfcxaneSr
mneh battling w
washed within
shore and kindly i
of Bsnsm bare so
nlnebodtoa.

They

recovering
that of the

istorred on the
the calam-
total loss

_Iormtot>oa. Pa., May 19. —All efforts
to) extinguish tha flames ia th* flnely tim-
bered mountain land on tbe west of this
place have been abandoned. Hundreds
ol scree are ia flame*. The leas will ng-
ginsnto many thonsanda jf dollars.

pptt
ibr took plan*,
and bnt Ur"
ashore.

KUSABCTB, V. J.,'±&ip- 12.—Jealousy
and whiskey wera «|f:'fMntont* ont of
which murder was *volv«d last night

.bans. A winal boat oaptaln, John
fj—'— shot Tnopaa* Wllafln through the
i heart, killing himifahniiat inataatly.
Olaater fired alao at §hl|aili woman, the
causa of the tragedrrbn* d w d her.

Tbe shooting oeenntNt-at^flliam Ful-
terton's saloon. Tkn man' ba.1 bean
drinking with UM wntnatt. The cirl af-
ter the shooting rnn **ray. Wilson's
body was taken to thAUsrgn* aad Ofcaxwr,
who bad not made ejf att»n>pt to eacape,

looked np. :,: ;..: \ }

as yester-
. lork Prae-
of the pro-

, UL Briggaof
Samiaary for

bis brother
himaaU on

Milan rar Hla pshis.
May 11—Xx -King Milai

with a great disappointment at Vienna
when ha presented to the bonk which
does business tor th* Servian gnveismsnt
in that city a cheek for 600,009 franca. It
amnais abai when MUaa wna king be
iintiaitai debntn* the bonk for abant
$00,000 franca. In honoring tha shook
t a > amount waa deducted, greatly to
Milan's disgust, who claimed that tt*
State ought to pay tha deb*. He took the
800.00ft lraaee under protest.

KUlea ay aba «ast!
;

SUM, Pa., May 1*.—Lool* Bondry of
OorUaad. N. Y., waa Instandy killed by

Ing out of a third-etory window of tba
House about • p. nv

H«wTok,y
4a.ys procaadinna at

wnnt,tbe '

conflict.
Tbe orders to Capb I m f are. It la

thought, to capture''; the Itata in any
event, while on tbe Other hand It- h* be-
lieved the K*m>rald* will fight M '
lenchss the *eeoe | n tims as shs boa
mnck at >tak«> Th*latter vaaasl's
mantler, a portion of her crew and part
of bcr secondary battery are on board
the Iiata, wbieb wilr net as a strong in-
csative on the part *f the Eatnarald* to
prevent the conveylfg of tho Itata- to
American waters. ";

Tbe Charleston nail the Esmeralda are
about evenly matched In fighting
strength, the tatlpr having a little
heavier nrmament, bnt this is tboognt
to ba offset by 'jtbe fact that tl
Charleston is the swtttest ship and has
splendid crew and s i g h t i n g commander.

WABHDHlTOa, M*| 11—It Is reported
that tbe government has information to
warrant ths belief tfat tbe Itata wiU ba
next heard of :«e tontoUag a* a Mexican

A a Aa>aHaaa>*a
I M H O , May M.—Aa

AmtriCJB i-a* donated $S.0» toward re-
pairia£ <.••« d liwssjt ranf—1 to tae Vi
«w tha r^iiA rxnlasian.

N. H-, "^^ * "
of PhUUps-Kxet
. .—.. i te that nn .. _ , r
diaplayed on O-apfeBg

..inelpalFlah
iy notified the

wUeh waa
flgnraa

W w » | l | saA.»*ay« an n w w • n»a .nn,* •• ilium i i w w w .

been guilty ef mlacandoot. The flag
•t i )

-——~—» *•• • •• iP*'sff 5 * ^ • — *rrr
•M ekdd M M * Jsjin^ O^hrma-j, wtttt

™ _ • -. ***_ •*• •--*'• S V I I -̂  - -̂A. -

TOO MANY CHILIANS.
rttot MU Says Ha ijtaa f « i * € M

the Btata to *sa.
Loa AJtonum. Call, May 12.—Pilot DUl

any* that be had nf alternative but to
take tha bn=ntos |a . Hasty* the cap-
tain not thre* arm** Chilians on eltbar
aVde of nlm and nHqained himself with
mvol ver to see that - ae did not ran tha
ahip atrround. Ha says he taw fifty or
sixty armed men on board, but tbera may
kave been more, and two cnunou on too
forward deck. He was told that there
were six main caaaoo and two Oatllng
guns on board- .

DUl says h* Is confident that tha
would haraf^sUtedony attempt to detain
her aaamatiar of l|fe or death. Ha says
the Itata was a •erilable man-of-war
when he took; her oat of tha harbor, bat
had the anpaaranoa;ot n miishia
when be bronght h*r In.

Capt O'Ffrreli flf tha schooner refuses
to make any ndmiafioas; says he did not
know be wait TtoUtJag any law, bat re-
fnsrs toaayig-hathlnnma of hhi cargo be>
ynndthefafi that ha has a eloar receipt
tor everytatng. anil that he would not
have been Uaptare* had ba had hU foil
•raw. Fedriml offlfeera are very reticent,
aad decHa* tosnyj what orders, If any,
have been lOesivod Irom Washington.

AN OVATION IN D£NVEH

AMoMO HIS FRIENl

ikjrBnf.

.Tbefnth mv
Toa4Tilsn%

. . T..M «__

•nU, theheeneefS th* a*-

RIDDLED W H SHOT
A Dearer

of*vFi
rd tbe Scene

laeonttter.

WOtJaTSXD.

t—A nirrtWe fight

ship in peril duridg the ]ato war mad*
the German s part imam in tho saved
Union. Not German nay longer, bat
Oernuin-American, even the bend of th*
municipality had won his way by honest
Industry and economy. -

Mr. Cleveland received liberal apjlans*
at various points in his artiiraaa.

This morning Mr. CWveland was givea
a reception at the Mayor's ofib*. In th*
evening he will attend tha opening of the
Cleveland Dsmocraay*s now d a b house,
and will deliver an address. Later in th*
evening Mr. Cleveland ia expected to at-
tend a banquet givea by tb* Gorman
Tonag Msa'n AssoetsUon at l(nsto HalL

AN ACTRESS ON FIRE.
i* Was Uaatlas*

I Ih • Mrlrlt
PAimaaoa, N. J., May IS.—Mias Mahal

Fentoa, an actress who wss to begin an
last night at Jacob's theatre

In this city, nsst with a diatroialag sod-
dent while preparing her UUet in bar
dressing toonv at the theatre. •

Shs waa beating n enrilng lion with n
spirit lamp when the Utter suddenly ex-
ploded. Stage " " r r » Stoo* was at-
teactnd by the lady's scraami tod hmrry-
ing to bar dreasing

- - - - - • ux. Stone
aa overcoat which happened to b*

and "

Drnnhtn, Ool. | h y
took plaos durtn,

eC
ofootorad«oa
byF..». | | i v l i

brickyard, to tahn th
Davis, hU son f a d

heavily armed, ware kotng to work when
they were ^iateteaptad by a band of
strikers and ordliod back, i

Deris warned lbs fcrlkars to gat M of
way. TheUtte^rafnaedand Davis and
hia men opened Are. One o*th*> strikers
was'kllled and if others masa grams In-
jured. Tbe Dafb) party ware all ar-
rested. -»: ; "•;. •

Davis aaya tkoWksra ha» can*, bat

Knw Ton*, »>y 12.—Mnmbers of th*
Lnmber Daalam! AaaoctattoeL taw to their
w*td, shnt down their yardV and locked
ont their omptufisa, nltbonpb tbe stated
mente variad ^snaUerably aa to tho ex-
tent of the loektoat. ; v ''I

A. T. Decker. Chairmsa W tha Dsnkwsf
Labor Commltt«a. said that eighty firm*
had shnt down, locking onta^Sv lumber
kandlora, and Walking Dshfeatc Haggerty
claimed tbat th*y had vtattad tho yards
thmngkoai thenUy, and tajsre are only a
few yards that fjav* closed, aOeeting 800

y of irhom an* n4M-nnlon.

I
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Baking Powder
AbeoloUlrth.!

eve
eve
eve
eve
eve
eve

•BASEBALL BOORS*

A*
...o o i i o o g * o ~ i
,...o * o * • o I i x—t

Batteitm BaWwinand Maeki J. W s t ann-\
AS cmatiman. - ':

ClnobmaU . 0 O Q O l O l S O - a
BrookUm 0 0 0 » 8 • 0 1 X— 1

Batteries-MuUsoe and Harrinatom Hsav
amln«s aad Daly. , :

•TOnsqMO. :

BastenT 0 0 0^1 0 1 1 1 x - 4
Battarlm Hatchinson end KttrUgei nark-

atm ant OaaasL • j
.iscurvnbAnnw .

Qevetand- .0 » • 1 1 1 • • 0 - •
Phfladelphla 0 O S 0 * 0 1 I 1— ft

Ti

bnt Innsbar to bains: delivered in
tnootey by aoeaaflrma, aadtha lockad-oot
• n have no¥ mtghthihst any meetlog
place, so it iaV difficult %4 properiy eeti-
mate the anmo»r'. One thing hi esrtain,
though, the sefjon of tha tamber daalets
has asossd no »xrltemant among boil4-

by wrapping the coat aronnd %er.
l i sa FaiMiss ranton waa badly burned about

tones suffering. She was fonveyed to
her hotel whore she is still in ngony from
the terrible bnrna she had aa "
The attending physicians do not
bar condition aa dangerous.

THE FIGHT IN IREUANO.

nr tho rarasuiisaj i
May II—The MeCarthyttea

have solemnly resolved la ax*»«tjv* milt
ing assembled, tbat ntneo Pataell has re-
jected every suggestion for releasing tbe
funds now held in Paris, they are foread
to the belief that he U opposed to apply-
thosa funds to the support of tber evicted
tenants.

They therefore view wiin i i l i^ni
urgency tbe approach of a general a|eo-
tion, and they appeal to Iriland to aid
the evicted tenants; aad they hereby
summon a convention of the' Federation
In every county of Ireland to meet as a
committee and select rsnriWstTS for all
seats whose present holders aave violated
their party j. ledge. :

OR. GRAVES <S QtllET. {

• e Airint ta Daaver Claafly Watched

Dnrvxn, May IS.—Dr. t. Thatcbar
Oraves, tbe medical adviser and friend of
Mrs. Baraby, whose death hare by poison
hi likely to prove one of the. most
bratad esses in criminal history,
in this city last night. (

While ha earns apparently, of hla
free will, he has bean dogged by two de-
tectives throughout the journey, nnd

ty under arrest. iBe rafnoas to

dgnr-
UntoiaftUa eUf, whose mem-

bership to earn! seed of unfams throughout
the Borthom part of thto fltate, have notl-
•afl tha nuttnfKtfms'o^fa demand for
an advance in fate* to ga Into effect on
Wsdnssday. 3 n * mannfartnreaa have
Signified their WiUiagnee* to aooent the
now schedule | f rates. -' ;

' rtrat jntri%« to tt*> T m i
! Kxxn, X. B., May IB.—All the env
Moyos In C. |L Uneaater A Co.'s shoe
factory are oft strike. The men belong
in tbe International UnsM of Boot and
Shoe Workers! and the sarike waa canoed
by tbe poatUg at a noties making the
shop a free on*. ThU is • the fir«t strike
that nee aver taken place" beat.

t r t h e Agaljlat a BadnQlon W Wi
; I»«wntmon,jN. If., May IS.—The men
mnployed in 'tbe : NewTWindeor brick
yards went on striks on aeceant nf their
wagas being rwloOed fH par month. Sev-
eral left the cfty U> seek employment suta-

~ Ho apnnge has. taken place at

a • 0 0 1 0 t * -
o a a I a a a a- *

tan* Fonottt Knan and

.* o l a a • | • x-i«
JO 1 0 ( M l Q l - <

LooJarUla..

fwnii.

— • • • 0 1 1 0 0 *

ran. • • jBri

BatttmorOi » a 0 0 0 1 f | n - a

>.. a a o • o «j i 5 f - «
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IsnracUealli

L-Dlvn*sn

r m u w t a**
VM, OoL, iltg IX—After a nigkt'e

rest at Culorad* springs President Har-
rison and party wacued this eity thi*
•aomiag and will spend tha day here.

Tbe Preetdant wna given a moat hearty
•acrpttan. A targnnnd antknataatls nroa-d
of people nqet that train at tha dips*. The
party was, ioondnejted Immediately npon
arrival toi carriaflea and driven to the

'I. The,' atraat* and buildings

wUlThia

chBdren la tha aUy

be a grand
of aU ths
wUl b e n

•aa-on Clnalkia».<snWt, faU to tha
. 8Uanga • • sntasha was na*
and an honr **W tha fall won

playing a* though notkini

oiUary

May •
11—The

Conrt rat
»*ta» J . i , ,

Bsnedict to ssttto *
i maaaec. Tn* coort i

Its right to gnat Ctasssa a

tine him to! ba anted.

Bailed.
Supreme

to

U l o(

stay! of

'.. M.y UL—TBO XBW-

Aanvnr PASS, If. J., MayiU.
Saporiatondent Crawford, M tba
sylvania railroad, baa atatedto a
friend that there would be ajo ntoinc at
Monmouth Park dnrUg tha coming snn-
son. Tbe friend diU not want to rent n
summer cottage if the race trains warn
run a* they blocked tha ragnlar I
He waa adviasd to rant the Cottage.

F A U . Bmafc, Man*., Kay 1 8 . - A n
«aae in wagjje from $1 JO to $1.75
ins hours' Work pa* day has

granted to th* laborers employed
pnblie - -

in-
for

been

lMfkta« a* Italy's
WAMISUWH, May 18.—The appeal of

tba Italian Oorernmeat toother Karopaaa
OiiMnaina to unite In demanding)
from tbe United States protection for
resident aliens la laughed at la Berlin,
nays a despatch, in view of, the great In-
ernes of Italian emigration to a marten.
It hi boUevnd that Oarsaaay wUl rofoseto
taka par* In any k d d

y
anek demand

Knw HATXX, May IB,—Captain Calbonn
of the Yale Clnb reitoratea that tbe
mason for Yale's refusal to mast Har-
vard's hsasbali team on tha diamond Is

Harvard ha* taiktd tokeen tba
entered Into at Hgringfletd bs-

eoUega, the Prinrstons na4
tha Tales fora series of baaanali

HKW Tans, May

story buttUng an

•aasals) Jlhw »•»•>
ay IB,—Ajhoojt lnVntostt

to have
been killed afd twenty>flve wounded by
th* sxplosionfoo the st#*mer Tanearville.
One hundred man anil hoys ware atn-
ntaysd in a»*j atiisod <ha ahlp.

Qront Uoeka of UmbjBr and M i n i of
tron won bi«rled thraogh the air with
torrlflo force, aom* of «bem being dashed
agatnot the Vwojcahoni, fifty yards dto-
tantfrom tkj» tanoarrllto. Mneh dam-

this way. Many werk-
i tiaae; the explosion oa-

worlk in the dock-yard
k a o 4 ssveroty "

by pieces of ih* iBylns dobrto.

It—Btartttng revdaOeaa
, regarding tha nsas made

C tarman aaarehtota of ths
1 to tbam in London. Tha

police havafltoestod three of the mast
pronrinant ef th* plaWOji, and aie etoanry
watchiag tkOsn.; It asyisra that the pee-
M I A nMsfalKaK u B M B B A oV' asnSAtasttalaBBM^tfnTi: B̂ asT

thsir sebsafBi. ajmlaat th* pases of Can-

1 wiwon,

l o i r o o o a a — a
0 0 1 1 3 0 0 x— a
landMsOaanr, Bomer

UtMT,-
1 0 0 3-0 0 0 0 8—*
a s o I o o o a f—J

'. Dejr and WeUaj Ward, Oniu.

MR.1BLAINE IS BCTTER.

*»M Oo to Wash.

. May IS.—aeeraUry Btattw
to mneh better to-day, bat to kept vary
atossly to kto rooms. Dr. Dennto sold the
Secretary's Indisposition was do* to nota-
tsg more aariona than a severe fit of In-
digsrtlon.

Mr. Btatno to very anxious to i stain
ta Washington to-day, bot̂ Mra. Dam-
math wiU endeavor to aarsaada him to
last n fsw mace days ksfois ratnming to
Washington.

NKWS OF THB OAY.
Albert Sargent, ooe of tbe oldeot ear-

rtage mannfactnrers In tbe United States,
died l a * evente*. 1 Merrtmac, ntniTT^
^ A man answering tba aaasri

borglnr, ho* kssn iirirtid a*;Fall Btvor,

Tba rand ssaort knownj *s th* Owen

1,1
tha stok U»T Testatday ho
with an atnWktef f"

ee nt fits

Tho
Tork
wosltT
«Hp

COBS, *gM B»* a w*U knows
n* Unoea, W. %, was gored

bya Swiss bnU, wUeh ho was

i ikar
hoUTa

y two of thoss wot* f roc

Bay. Sasn Small aaya th*~stsry tha*>fa
tonasdtha tends forth* Utah Motho

peotef *
f ittl*n an

The bod

_ tba tends for tba
dtat Ualvoiaity and baa ranWnad
liilliaiytharsofl*"anavUlakIls.

OoanseUsafs pancb cron wUlbeafslt
Two waaks naa tbara was every pro*

of tag
The bod anrriars at Middleman,

wb* have hnsn reeslrlng froo)
b > i * F < f lb>i*F«<ny,aMBfl
Oahaang raCnaad *itn*m

Ull/

PLAINFIELD, Established May io, 1887, 

mi E. Getti, 65 Park Avenue. 

Imported Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and 
Trimmings to Match. ; 

CUves for8treet and Evening Wear. 

Presses Made at 8hort'.Nottoa. 

AMoMfi HIS FHISMOf. 

A Train load of Fire Fighters 

Hash to Their Death. 
A Denver Brickyard the Scene 

of a> Fat|l Kneoanter. 
—I—-— 1 

kiuhtkem Rftixxaa wounded 

A Desperate BMO* jntk inmi VW 

f ancy Goods, Kotins, tot Remit Work, Painted Ronltte, &c„ 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 14 WEST FRONT ST. 

Cleveland' 

Cleveland’ 

Baking Powd 

Otmwwn, Pm., 1L —Thm prstty 
little last bar mad farming towns of Aos- 
Stn, Costello, Gmlrton mad Moore’s Baa 
arm oa thm rates of m panic, two especially 
being threatened with annihilation from 
Area that aasaa to font aa Impenetrable 

Siw You, 3far •*- 
Philadelphia'* Crack flgfc 
met hh drat defeat in til 
Bight. JlnnyUiUa^ 
country miner cf N(» 

The Chilian Cruiser Esmer- 

alda Has a Minion. 

TEYXHG TO PROTSCT THU ITATA. 
And we are In the ring, fighting againet high prices and monopoly, 
lost goods at lowest prices. The betUng is la our favor. 

The-battle toot place astern the mem- 
ber* of the Granite Clop ef H|bokM, aa 
orgaolxation holy reqefitly .started aad 
composed of all tba influential .porta 
about New York. The |Nree to *1,300. 

The men entered tbe ring stW.43. fere 
Dunn was referee. Walter Campbell and 

Pill.burj ’s Beat Flour. XXXX. *6 75 barrel; Good Flour, M 75, *5 50. *0. 
If 30 barrel; Ferris and Fleiulogton Hama and Ba'-oo, U|c lb; California 
Ham«. 9c lb; Sugar-Curad hhoulders, 7o lb; we have a vary fine Creamery 
Butter at Mo lb; a full line of Vegetables at New York prteee. 1 Hell quick and prompt; that's our way. First get the beat goods, make 
price low by adding small profit; buyers are quick to see good value and low 
price, and they'll buy quick. Intedlgeat buyers do their trading with [ 

l'ii it Hi Tea and Coffee Growers’ Asnoclaik 
The A'nt Reliable and Leading' Cook Groom, 39 WKitT FRONT 8TMMKT. 9 

ship in peril durtdg the late war 
tbe German a part ewaer in tbs 
Union. Not German nay longer, 
German-American, even tba bad < 
municipality bad woa his way by b 
industry and economy. < 

Mr. Cleveland received liberal ap| 
at various points in bis address. 

Tba men hastily boarded tbe train aad 
started to make a run to another point, 

altar a few rounds i 
evident that Hagan 
the New Task aad 
tried to ooax the vial 
at *100 ta *80, and fit 

Hagan was trained 
Larkins; if>nything, 
b was one of tba 
seen in this vicinity, 
canvass which movers 

French Dressmaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8, 
Worth, Ports.] [Pupil o, 

Eoriuerly,Cutter, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. Btiwm; A*»ou>, 
C oa.TAaut A to.; and Pm* Efcoa.. to now prepared to take orders for 
Dlctirr and Evening Drestea, Walking Costumes, lea Gowns, Biding HaMU. 
Eta. par Pane Faekione trusteed temi-monlkly. 

Madame CHARGOIS B0UTE8, Importer, 
7 West Second ausst, PLAINFIELD, 11.^ 

■h ■ Brtrit Lamp Map 
Patssscm, N. A, May 1*. 

Fenton, an actress who ws 
lists before the Cbertos 
and to protect her frpm i 
event of tbe three vessels 
require fine m.u.gsrwsa 

Tbe orders to Capt, Bs 
thought, to capture tbs 
event, while on tbe Other 
listed tbe Esmeralda wtl 
ranches tbs scans Ja ti 
much at stake, Tba lath 
maader, a portion of her 
of ber secondary batter; 
the lists, which wilt act 
eeuiive on the' part *f tb 
prevent the conveylijg o 
American water*.. £ 

Tbe Charleston and tbe 
about evenly matobec 
strength, the latter h 

knocked down nine 
round, and finally m 

1HE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE 
Thera wan a lurch, aa ominous bant, 

lag, and a shriek as tbe trsia toppled 
over Into tbe dry. Tbe ears caught fin 
as so many cigar boxes would, aad tbs 
assn within them, half blinded and 
scarcely- realising anything except that 
they were being slowly reamed to death, 
straggled desperately back upon th. 
track, wbsra, only ter a time at toast, 

I. H. 7 W. Ft-out lit. 
V« have the largeet meaortmonl of Ladles' and tblJdrwn> Berate Jackets, Mop. 

I» arrslti 86c up ——iNNiriuent of CblDA «od Ja pan Mattloft from 
lata up. Ws are the Agent* of the King Dyeing French Cleansing eateoitshmeat. 
No. 337 Kerry street,'Esaton. Pa. We guarantee any work from starve firm will be 
a* good rs new. Also, Areni Domeatic hewing Machine#; all parts ter aato. -—■ 
I tench Baleen, 4-4 wide, rich patterns, only 9c. Oeeee Feathers, our bant quality, 
7ficper lb; also, 86c per lb. Curtain Poles and Futures, 86c. 6»U Those uninjured from tbe wreck aad 

only smarting from th# pain of intense 
heat turned their burned bauds to aid 
their more aafortunate fellows 

Slowly Boasted to Death. 
Superintendent Badger waa found fas- 

tened down la tba wreck. He had evi- 
dently slowly roasted to death. 

Sis others also perished, aad SO others 
of the party were probably fatally burned. 

Chandeliers : Refinished 
* 
Line Toilet Ware. 

perishing 
• up tba 

Lamps and i Cas Fixtures. 

OAViuTrs, 15 33. FRONT ST, 

W Asms error, May 11.—It to reported 
that tbe gov.roman* baa information to 
warrant the belief that tbs Itata will be 
next heard of as touching at a Mexican 

;—I  
TOO MANY CHILIANS. 

Pilot mu Says It ftaa Vereod to Take 

urn, after 
was finally much battling with 

washed within raa 
shorn aad kindly ea 

We will .ell 6 feet Cherry Curtain Poles, all complete, 19o." 
We will sell 9 cares Hue Dress Ginghams, that have never sold tor 

or lOu ;>vr yard. f 
lain put three armed Chilians on either 
aid. of him and remained himself with a 
levolver to ase tbat-ho did not run the 
ship aground. Ho any. he saw fifty or 
sixty armed roes on board, but there may 
have been more, and two cannon on tba 
forward deck. He wee told that there 
were six more cauuon and two Gatling 
guns on board 

Dill says be is confident that the vessel 
would haveliesiated,any attempt to detain 
bar aa a matter of Iff. or death. Ha says 
tbs Itata wins a veritable man-of-war 
when be took ber ofit of tba harbor, bat 

hiURDER. 

For—t Fir— Is Wl»—p4b. 
Wane Scranton, Wls., May IE—An lab 

manta amount of pins has been destroyed 
by tbs forest fires In this vicinity. 
The fire reached tbe slurbs of this 
city and destroyed some propsrty af 
small value. Sooth Superior, now St. 
Louis, was thought to bo doomed, but a 
big new hotel aad the tew stores in tter 
place were saved by the people digging 

and whiskey were th.; petoont, oat of 
whtoh murder was evolved last night 
bean. A cr.nal boat ‘", obtain, John 
Giasisr. Tbomaa WUapn through tbs 
heart, killing him almost instantly. 
Glaaier fired also at n'rsosg woman, the 
canes of the tregedyt bet mjssrd her. 

Tbeahoodegoocntoed at Wniiam Ful- 

EIGHT MEN ^KILLED. 

HlfS Pric. ter rj*l»li»e Flee. 
Wamaxx, Fa., Kay lfi-FWeat fl 

have been raging in this vicinity si: 
Saturday afternoon. Property own 
are paying *1.35 par hour tor men 
fight the fire. A* tela hour the t 
are tbongbt to be nearly muter oonti 
Tba lorn will be *200,000i 

Came in rather early tbls season : we had It arranged so on purpose, to 
t a reedy when the season ooinmeuced; and already we find ourselves 
ra-orderimr. Thu* you see it pejs to be ready when the rush oomes. 

MUKAL—Always go to . 

DOANK Ac VAN ARNDAL 
(The One Price Boot and Shoe House.) SS W. Frail Itraa 

p. s —We buy our goods direct from the makers; that is bow wa are 
able to undersell our competitors.   

OEOBUE 13. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

N. E. Cor. Park .%v». A 4tta 81.. FLA1NITELD, N. J this amount waa deducted, greatly to 
Milan’s disgust, who claimed that Ms 
State enght to pay tbe debt. H. took tbe 
300.wri franc, under protest. 

U was give 
start. After’ 
everything bit 
close of the sa 

ZJTi*i. 
lbs fifth: 

own W 

itsrss 
toll «fwj 
sxbibitic 
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LET THE CITY OWN THE WOBKS

THAT* MAYOR 6HJE*TS
REGARD TO SEWCTAtt.

IN

—Taoajaa BuUadga WM eppoiiil*a''8or-
oagfc Marshal by th* Borough OoaaeU
Hat Bight.

—The A O of K. D ; will give a bail at
Mt. Betnel, tomorrow eveaiag. at whi«*
>roL O*B*flly wlB furntoh the a w h v

—Peek does a t Ulk much about prices.
Hetet* the price* Ulk for him. Be
think* H'IDOBMIO keep • dog and) bark
himself.

—Tbe third and last toHurt
PUIanetd Choral Society for thla
will occur on Monday evening next • • al-
ready MoooBOtd In Tn« P B B A The
"OraatJoh? Oratorio will be given by the
rfoelety, assisted by Mile. Clementine Ins
Taw, soprano, W. H. Belger, tenor,
Brlcaoa Busbnell, baaa, and an orchestra.

of the

Wart* ths Fatal* t* fat*

at UM M h v ass Ma

TMass that la tower* WOf

af T«*atf T<

At last night's meeting of the PUia-
Beld Commas Council the following coro-
munleettoa ^rom Mayor Gilbert, which,
though aseialnglT Innoeeat In Intent,
aevertbclaM eiused considerable ezdta-
hteat among the Councilman. wa« pre«-
rnted and road:

PARTICULAR MEKTtON.

To

Dr. 0. M. Field baa retained from
Bemud*. ' _-

Messrs. Frank and Ed. Raymond, of
. Central ••ana*, aall for Europe-on Betur-

aay.
Th« marriage of Ml»s Esther L. Qavett,

"^daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gavett,
or laadford ave.ru*. to Henry W. Baakla.
will t*k* plaoa OB Tuesday afternoon.
May 9S. at 1130 o'clock, at. the home of
thabrMe.

The Bev. Cbarl«< E Dun*, aon of 8. V.
Dunn of Ibis city, and tba Brv. A. V. V.
Bajmond, formerly of Plalnfleld, are
aswag the commissioner*to tbe Presby-
terian general a«M-mily at New York
th«t will try Prof. Brigga for heresy, next
week.

•
Bast* Ball la b* l a n r n M .

The annual election of a board of dl-
raetoraof the Mu»lc Hall association waa
held laet evening. Out of a total of 800
•barer, only 813 were »oiel, The ballot
resulted In the re- election «f the r.ld
lioard aa follow*, with the exception of
A. t . Oallup In place of W. B. Pott*:

A. OUbert, O. T. Werlnp. W. J. B< ome.
W. B. Low*. M. W. Tyler: L V. P. Ran-
dolph, J- B. Dumont. B. A. He'genian, J.
W. Murray, O. A. Mar»fa and A. T.
Gallup.

At eight o'clock the hour Ax«d for tbe
inanrl meeting of the atockboldero. there
ware praaent. A. Gilbert. O. T. Waring.
L. W. Scroll, B. B. Cook, B. F. Corlell,
A. T. Gallup and B. M. Rt«Ue. The
future management of the hall became a
supjeotof dl*cu'flon because Manager
Marah ban declined to serve. Jn that ea-

o, paelty any longer. The result of thla
consideration of the matter will probably]
be that thn ball will be put In new hands,
thoroughly renovated, the higher priced
•tents reduced, the. .beat companlea en-
gaged for next avaeon, and erery effort
•nada and jaeanit adopted to make Music
Bail I he moil po^mlar and proeperou*

' opera houo* In toe Htate.

Tfc» T**l MaiU.

Chief l)oane and AwUV«ut Wuteri, gave
a inhibition of FlalnOcld'n Bre-aUru<aj»-
tem and "steam gong" to a party of
Elisabeth offlctal* yeaterday afternoon.
Their ally baa the same •yatem of "aend-
M« In" the alarm, bn' a b«ll It u-ed In
atead of Ui« whlatk).

The vteitor* euustatod of Ellsalxith'sflre
(MHamtttee: laaae Van Bart. Tnoma- T.
TilkM aad Joaeph Flym ; Arthur B
Baye*. trraaurer of the electric light
ooatpaay; Rtiperintendent Boot of tbe
tataplH'iM company, and laat, but not
laaet. VatbanM H. A-Ualk. tbe flneat fire
ohlef In New Jeraey l«rrl. g Chief Doane.

All of the party <<iprmaml to a Pans
reporter their thorough aatUfaeli u with
Ue ataaa >ong. The alarm « u sounded
tram all pafU of the trity, Instantly »n<]
•ararataly. At the neil meeting of the
KHaabatli council. )e»t«rday'» vlMU>n to
Plalnftald will undoubtedly reommend
that that elty'adopl a tout InaWad of a
ring aalUftra all rm hereafter.

F u m n u i , X. 1., May 11,1891.
the Honorable Qommtm CbtmeU if it*

Citi cf flam/Md: \
O w n n m i >-Oo the 7th till I waa In-

TlUdloaUeod an Informal meeting of
the member* of tbe Comtron Oouncll for
the purpoan of conferring with them with
regard to the Introduction Into our city
of a water and sewerage sjetem.

Ci Ul thU meeting I had not fully real-
teed that your honorable body seriously
coo tern plaited taking M* Important a atop
without Riving the people in opportunity
to cona.der tbe matter fully, and to con-
fer with you relative to the aelectlon of a
system that would be beat adapted to the
want* of Pwlntteld. Much leaa bad I re-
alized thai you would be willing to go
ahead without the advloe. <tf an expert ae-
\KCte6 In the interest of tbe city to ad-
vi'« you with rtfterenee to tha practtca-
blllty of ptaoa. i

derioe as I do that the question of
providing PlalDOeld with a system < f
> ewers Is the most Important one that we
will hav« to deal with In °>our day, I deem
it my duty to prevent to your honorable
body my views relative thereto, with the
sinoern hope that If you conclude to carry
forward this project at the present time,
you will prooeed aa cautiously and delib-
erate^ aa the Importance. of the subject
demands And with an eye cinglt to tbe
interests of the city. Tbe Importanoe of
this matter can Dot be overeaUmatMl I u
rel itlon to lh* future growth and pros-
peri ty nf the oity require* that no step
.•ball be Uken without the moat oareful
»• d palustaklng Inve l̂ Igation.

Tbe flrmt »tep of Importance, It
to me. ebould be to call a m eling of our
citizens to confer with you not only as to

»>ltaar ftaj* U* Mela

T» « bootliit.- ptgvoad belonging to C E.
Fahnr. Vhat were • tarted a year agu la
the SOU and 300 mll« coacnurse. raoee,
a««*r niwm h<>«« urtil la*t «e'k They
were town In. May, imn The on« who

In the chorter fly arrived In Its
'a ioftagali- »fl«-r « tot. 1 dlsappear-
May «. lt»l. The one who waa In

mils race arrived May 8. 18*1.
The latter baa a strange !-and on Its lee
numbered 9M. The blnls have undoubt-
edly been ctmped up t.y M>me thief for a
year ,paat for breeding purporea. Yet
though hundreds of miles away, and
rfoeMeOeatrd Ik. a new home f.»r t«elve
months, the Nrd« have c->me back do

hew aa *oon m> relnaoed.

Oty Fby«k4an Manning and Dr. To»-
Unaon, thh> <Bort Ing. Ugoet tbw paper*
th tt will authorise the transfer of Mm.
Joha PwUa<«r. of North PlainoeM. e«d
Mra, HjlVaatar Cuff. t« the taeane aayluav

Mrs. Ou« haa.be** there batore. B*-
amUy. huw«v«r, •he has haen eoosl 'ered
<l«lat unowgh f> lire at h<«iao. Suntlajr

.sight aha jropoft t h n ugh the clean)
window of her b- dnvtm, carrying tb» aaah
with her. * • * • truck < n the plcfeet faoae
betoa/. 8h*)raw lie* abed very badtyeut

1 • e j

Meu if hrabM orUttaata, the uoprtai
pled Imitate. CoostarfeU neverii** the
true rtaw of the penuln*. WWe-awake

t-i be nulVd. They

the advisability of eeweilng the t*ty at
tbe present time, but >Wu aa to the selee-
ttou of arystem that will re beat suited
to our'needs. In a multitude of counsel-
ors there I* * Isdom, and In (ilapoelng of
so important a matter we need all the
wl*ti(«iu the t we can command.

Tbe next step should be the appoint-
ment of a committee from .. your boaor
able body, for the purpose of making a
thorough Investigation of the variou-
systeins now in use in different cilles and
towns, hi ord^r that « • way have tbe
benefit of U<e most perfect system that
can I e foubd. This committee fcbould te
empowered to employ an expert i f nood
repute and standing to guide and • tree?
Its Inv Btlgationn, to m%k« plam an I ea-
Untatee, and otherwise to Msaiot tbe com-
uiltlee to t«ach a deOntte conclusion cou-
««rBlng this Important project.

The Committee should l e * thoroughly
representative onu, and large enough to
conHlder (-.very question that has any
tearing o i t i e aubj*«t. Especlslly
should It consider the advantage* that
would accrue to tbe city If It could con-
struct, own and control, IU own sewers,
and the possible a>lvantage* that would
follow tbe oonslrucUou aod ownership of
tbe sewera by a private corporation
„ Tbe sewerage question is on* of tbe

most difficult problems that «e are oon-
frouted wtth. and ao Common Council
would be Justlflsble in disposing of It
without giving the people the fullest op-
portunity t« approve or reject aay ays-
Xmva that may be proposed. "By
with the consent of too people" w tbe
(finclple U> follow In dealing with so Im-
portant a matter aa tbW.
. We oannot afford to make any mistake

In tbe promise*. A defective >ewer»ge
>-ystem, or > ewer* Improperly construct-
ed, wvuld result In greater Injury to tbe
growth and prosperity of Plalnfleld than
to reu.aln wltnout sewer* *) years longer.
The. health of thh cltj would sulfur more
during one year under «uoh conditions
than wrt cati eatlinajfe

Fot theae reason* I de-Ire to amphaans
tbe eugftttttlon that when tbe time BOMB*
to take bold of this project we should se-
cure tbe cervices ot a per* n competent
t> advise um. Invite tha fulleut competi-
tion, ai d give ourselves the benefit of all
the knowledge that It ivpcslWe to ob-
tain on the subject. la this way and no
other will it be possible for PUlaneld to
ret the beat sewerage aervie*—and the
best t<* what we want and ought to have.

I desire further to ux yvur attention on
lh« advantages to be derived from having
tur ce»et» built and owned by tbe eltv.
I' butlt by the city the work will be more
taor ughly Aatt* tfcaa by a private cor-
poration for tbe reaeoa that the lateraata
of a private corpontloti will be to eoa-
struct them aa *.>h««ply aa poaatble. The
cltv * 111 have In vk w tbe health of the
people; a private < nrporattoa «U| eea-
aldvr only Itatorart i >ad proBt.

tf the dty owes I aeaowora, tt will also
control ih'sa aad malatilu them at all
ilme* In good ssrvlaeahlt eoadtUoa;
should they he owned i>y a private eor-

atafl times will

Tbecfty would trtve the people thead-
of law raiea; white under s frma-

rctea wmld he Ixad to haaww
profit.

Under the w»a»iahl» e( the atty the
ooaipulaory
bring, the
Mae; Uke revenue therefr un would be eor-
naj|iiiwllnglj large. TbU would make It
possible for the city toeeiabUah a alnkiag
fond nod liquidate the east of sewers In a
few year*. '?

But notwllhstandlng sty ova jedgmeet
Is strunKly In favor of the construction,
ownership and control of the sewers by
tbe city, and that tbe Legislature has au-
tborlxed dtles to Issue bonds for thla pur-
poae, I should only favor auch
with the onoaent of the people
at the polls. I do not think U«at the In-
terenta of Plalnfleld ejll suffer If the ques-
tion 1* postponed until the people are
reedy to take tt up sad settle it for them-
selves.

The question Is of such vital l a portaace
to tbe health of the city, that looking at
the matter from a purely business stand-
point, the people may conclude If an op-
portunity Is given them, tha It will be *
great mistake to have our sewers built
and owned by a private corporation; that
If sewers are an urgent necessity at tb«
pro ent time, the whole subject should be
taken bold of and handle I In the moat
thorough and business like manner.

Either directly or indlrecily tbe people
must pay for the sewers If they are ever
constructed, whether by the city or under
a franchise. If paying for them directly
will result In great gain to the city: It
needs no argument to prove tbe wisdom
of aueb a. course.

What I claim, aad all I elalm Is. that
tbe people through a larger representa-
tive committee than a majority of youi
honorable body, should have aa oppor
tunlty to investigate the whole suhject
and decide for themselves:

1st.—Whether sewerage should be in
trodueed at the present time.

3d.— What system should be lntrodoe d.
3d.—Whether tbe franchise should be

given to a prlv«te corporation.
4th.—Whether it would be wiser to

build and oontml our own aewera—bor-
rowing tbe money at a low rate of In-
terest—with a sinking fund 'provision to
liquidate the Indobteda a* Iu a given term
of years.

Surely the people can b» mor* safely
trusted to decide thete question* aright
than a majority of ear Common Council
that can be elected.

I submit herewith a copy of a lette r on
this subject received from E. M. Bunt,
M. D., President of the State Board of
Health, which I bare no doubt wfll in-
terest your honorable body, aa well aa
the general public

Respectfully nubmltted,
A. QIVBMKI. Mayor.

PLAWFIELD DAILY PRESS,

uaadaherased
ready bseop ___
east. What be referred to »M the •to-y
taM*e*rtalnoribeCouae|la^had at an
informal meeting of April T-i.•d*ocaU»d a
scheme for th* buildtn* Of *«rer» hj
hcrdhVg the d i j . At, that *•**' log—he
onotlnoed—not or* eiag*l aftxii had been
safcf. not one tingle prot£a4ta>ti had fceeo
made, looking towards h^Mqalsg of the
otty. neovlruMmtlu«a^<s)6^dtac had

Uketbto: Be ba4ft»tlA)*ted that

M*r x* 189*

Furnished Rooms! 35

the oMy ought to eontreijljf •. ,opu aswvrj>,
aad Mr. MosTett
could n t bedooenxee
Mr. Hetoeld had. arid* that anyone
arortag auoh ascbetaeftojikl; better bid

goo/d-bye to fatare |i iHjjiip'|f - aspirations.
Mr. Ackereiaa I g j l all <t that the

Mayor did not advocat *»«**!*» the dty
unlea* tbe people exprns|rf JJ»l|Bi*alTei. In
favor of tt at ths polls. :''•'!

Mr. Hetfleld atld he KN#ioi ao tew by
which aaeh sa eieeUoo «Hjid he held.

Mr. Buahmore «as puaxted. to ase bow
aay infonaaXlon oonoersii
tt April 7 got «> tbe n*W*»ap«Ti'. tt
a private oonforence.—hi salo aad no re-
porters hsd been present. Onjy Cou&eil-

B had attended, and jstUie papers h»d
besa givea Information aad had piled an
what might b* called ls#H.), :|

Mr. Hetfield did n't think" that tbe
CouncUmen were called, os ;to explain
away newspaper oritiehUha, I f they were,
they'd be pretty busy *4 of ttjf time. But
oonosrolng this ea*e. It hla- reeollec"'
served him aright Mn Qia#» and tbe
Mayor and others at tb&sieeting of April

had favored the dty owatoe the sewers,
and he had stated then that that could
hot be done except by bfndlhgj the*eity.

Mr. Aokerman said that anyhow Mr.
Hetfleld's ttgure of $25Ou0O0 was too high,
a* 17 miles could be boltt tot «125.O0O.

Mr. Oinna thought that besides there
as plenty of time, y<̂ :i te qpnalder the

question; sswent w«p» ;no»| absolutely
need BOW. , ; '':'"' '" '

No one but Oounellmhii Aukerman and
Bee voted in favor of <»>ou|ating 1,000
eoples of the Mayor's ntaasagi but Presi-
dent Smith said that as there were
good things In It that Sfigwt eerve as a
guide in the future be frowld j refer It tn
thn Commltteee on Water, TJrlnttcg and
Stationery. ';.' '}. • I

Or TBX 8TATB BOABO I
or HXALTH. f

TBBBTOK. N. J.. May 6,1891.
To (Ac BOH. A. Gilbert. JWayor.

We bear with great ret ret that Plain-
fleld oontemplates putting In a system of
sewerage by a company who. r-1 left some-
what to choose their own methods. I do
i ot know what Influence ha« brought this
about, or what party la ai present In
power, but I hJiu-t express -my regret.
After some sharp experience* In' Mew Jer-
sey, I thourfbt our dtles and towna hi
aettled to tbe conviction that they e
build their own sewers cheaper and safer
thin it can be done In any other way. Mt,
Holly and Trent n have recently put In
their own ays:ems wl'b great advantage
under expert supervision, only calling con-
sulting engineer- to plan or approve tha
work. Princeton within the Isftt three
weeks ha* adopted a system • which Is
economic and complete and which will be
Bolahed by f JU. Brtdgeton ha* juet> sent
for Mr. Bering aad a prominent Phila-
delphia engineer to advhw wtth them aa
to a system for their city.

I ean now point to some cities wblofa
are reaping thn fruits of bad contracts. Iu
these days when we know how to build
•ewers cheaply and without Jobbery there
bi no need of farming them out any mocs
than there I* for contracting with outside
partle* for building the town, putting out
tires, or cleaning the atreeta. I know
tellner tbe names of your company i
jour Counotlmen, but I should'feet that
we wete derelict In our duty if we did not
waru against me'bods wblch Iu (he future
Involves so much of health and nroa>

I have the honor to be t
| Tours moat obedtvnjt, .

EBBA »f. BUST.

, Milk,

pp y
on Bin*'a Boot Beer, and are *ur* to get
It

depend upon tha preaUahieaswt of the ea-
Cader th* dt>'a ownerahlp

ev^ryhaaesholdar oas, he oompsUsd
eoeaect wlUthei
ervhlp ok a i
lawfully

At tbe conclusion of tbe reeding of the
atesaage'Mr. Aokerman moved that 1,000
copies be printed In pamphlet
form far drcmUUon among the
people. ' It waa an hdmlrabta
document,—he thought—oa a aa
unusual Importance, sttd ought' to' reach
every household. '

Mr. Hetneld ejaculated that he
before had heard of aoeh a propoemoa.
Mr Aekerman vu—he added—trying
pose a< the people's champion. Ai
matter of fact the wboto taaor of the
llayor'« oommunleatlon was for the bond-
tag of the etty to the tune of t3SO.000. for
that was what ths etty's owning Its own

rstesa ateaat; mn*J b« waa
wUUag that the people ahuwU know

that the Mayor lavored *«WSi baax
that the OooBcUman waeted the pcopto
h» ksow tt: but he did nt propose to vat*
swaf BMtaey for any aaeh aaai
uaMoeaaary purpose aa waa *ajigeat»d.

Mt. Qtaaa aald that he waa aot

Tha l * M l •*•<'saw usi ; jhnajii BUI sM

Then •uuni* to be § iJM|epaa«y or
misunderstanding socsswherp, says the
MUtabetk Jbaraoi,. Wit* ref«r»noe to the
tenure of office of public «Btt|lol teachers
In thla State. Quite anuqib-^ of papers
bave subetanUalry abated 4b-1 public
school tochers bave nfewif! Itf* tenure up-
on their postttooa, a<ii n̂ Sproof they
quotes new tew which la anbstanee pro-
vides: ' $ t * \

That an teach*-™ nufjlprtd te the State,
boldlna- flrat-claaa cerHnc*i«),.'wa^p aoall have
been regularly appointed *r i*l<»ra1 to
positions, and who shall hare aanea
aWjr In such caaacttjr fora p*rl«4of two rcara
or more, shall hold their {KMiUî is ana
Unue to m i i i a* teatiuejps 'fturti« >ood be-
havior, and ahaU not to HSnovoC or dlaplsocd
wrthout their ebosent, iar»II) jfcr rood
auacient cause after triatbT ht«jrin« by and
before the min iliili niliijt af aSibllc lnatruc-
Uonof the eouatjr. with Ae-Hairt of
thereafter to the state asfjiBil nirtcnt of pub-
IIi linn in linn, •'ami I1IIS(*IIB> i wll be anal;
Bill It isall nrilTiMiiiiaaatjt*al>iirl
shaU be etecteg annuallyj>in>sha11 eoatteee to
aerre subject to the provStajjis | | the act. aad
durinc the faithful |ii*3ti&aa>i.ii, of their

ifortheb-siavlin.'•"•• }
Vow Ut* would be ̂ Inipottant if true,

bat State 8operiaModeat Chapman,
speaking upoa another natter entirely,
U reported aa having e%W incldenUlly
The Mil Introduced estahltohUut a tenure
of office for rchbol tea** era , jHd not
come a law." If the superintendent Is
correct, as Is highly prebabln,' tbe matter
Uasttled.

even saeeess pf^Mi*s Morton's
play. "The Merchant^ 'ft the Madison
Square theatre Hew terlt city, SUMS tbe
opening night, U eeotpleivly fulOlUng
managerial expectationa. flays that e«n
call out big audleDcf-* svery Bight are not
common nowadays. '*I%e lierehant" is
the Ulk of the day In theatrical circles—
and outside aa well—*Od • • r * dlsUocUy
American play by aa: Amlfiean author
aad produced by an Amerkian auaacer,
It la a matter of comiaoa coofrratulatlon
To the critic we*rj %ltt* coarse and
notoy horse play of so-asJJedf* roe comedy,
aad the utterly mlndjea* umsatlonalts
ot tne realistic melodfams^ l*er» Is some-
thing Infinitely and crateft^ly refreshing
and Invigorating in this lovily play as of
a breese upon the foraaea^.^or a stream
murmuring sweet SBoadaj'la the
Advance aales are st#adQ^ tnereastng—
that hi a suit- token df—Tbij Merchant's
popnlarity. Tbe play 1* g^ng to stay—
quite a while. A e#sMe#a.ble share of
the diatingutahed »sjnyM^U>at greeted
the perfomaaee* dwrlBt ' ** week
due to tbe
the drama"

admlratfl*

leadylor JUKE 1.
Baths, aad all la»pfovea»eota. ""

TaMtrHota,

•I. B. MILLER, Prop»r,
f - hnltS aXBtWOOD." West Seeoad Street. Beat Park Aveaue.
! i T ^ ^ t«i8tr

O C «

An M. P. ^
Umax, Uar-1£ -A. Teport ha* raanhsd

this city from t>arU to tba affeot that Mr.
R C Urahjim.: Ubaral Mesab*r of Parlia-
meat for the Nomh^atarn ^tvfadoa of
Uaarluulra, S|eo>UHidi ha* baaa aspaUaai
from France b*e*us» it utteraacaa offaw*
aivs u> UM Franch qofwopaBti whieh he
U alleged to *ar» n|ad« at a SoeiaUa*

stlag bald l4 Paris last alghf

Lade* * "d •ectaqr aleettega.

*a«ihai fangs
•e««s sa»o*><l aa«

. Haw 14B, r . * A.
1 toerth Taaaoafa atM

M BaB. I* Bast Fret M m i

9. a. Saasacwat,'

• s a l ant aaa
•al l . Bast Froat rt

DiB.Waavar.Bs

Fraak U. •nl>*g. W.
Bacretary. \

aaaa-

M.

%mm. X * . * * , *•< * A . BL.

thtra Taaansys si Ma
met. Wai. J. for*. W.
orsawfc ;;

aoair
K.

N. ST., Ma« 11—The
aual meeting ot the State Dental 8odsty
will be bald ia( thejTJM. a bwildiag to-
morrow and thaijaaay. Tha Board *<
Caasors mat ito-d*y to »»-«-''"^
dacsa for the degiee of master of

i lh» aoMoe ••aidaatf'.Ypmearad a bouto^ad
•es OW ant data' asa l a w had ao •ors blaad-
S tha sowusit Is aatOMr goea.—». O. BavM-
«.wtih (ha B»atoa "Sadaat". (arawrlr wtth(hs Baaasa

mraal*:

TO SMOKERS!
If you Want a f«:r CIQAR for the Price,
By tha Bos or eOa haM Box. at wholraato piiea.
I wfil eherrrallr ahow aaiaptea. ~ ~
card or call od ,

;S»Easl ntth street.
• U mt

PUBLIC m m SALE,
Toaettlathe
I wUl seU at

TUESDAY, MAY 19,1891, i t II 1 . 1 . ,
This proparty |s •ItiaSMl OB Bast Tront street,
u m i Inland aad 1 laqtaaoaa avaeaaa. Ptata-

BeU.B.^«apa*Usiiaa>toaat Maltare Goto-.
* « ^ w i H t | a av Aa* aft a»^a^B^BSl a w AahaBhafl SMB^Ba^Baav ^BBBA* siaXBaajSPBBBaBaa^P ami ^P SBBrB/W^l VflBf BaaBmf*Bl asjBBpBS*BBr SBBBjarSBr*

TBtlaa. wtU^hanra[ Brsajse at IB
oatalntBC si atdarw? U p a a M a a
staNs. carriaaa hue*, efo. Beaattral lawa.
•no* traatara oai aal a itiad. This k n

aad oa* at th I •»«•* places » bs had la
id: «a sistatn i ««>• • • « Tort; *1 tfalas

U> aad trwa V«w:Torl dsltr.
I will alan ssO ica ti • aasae day, aftar a * aala

oc thah'-ea*. th*e»Ur* atamtuw. brle«brae.
ptaso. ate. eoeta>ard !* the hoeaa: also. oa«
•as boraa. T j w o oW, abut d. aad good ladia*'
driver oae P*"ga. * aa|wo >satad eariiaaw-owa
alslah, oas azsv^as wi tvih. i sets stasis hacaass,
tanalas- atauatta. ate. •

Tha huaaa. snteadi. ate., will be open lor u>-
apaoUna antU tMi da]' ofaals. Thla place haa a

. . - - ' af tha atadrte road la-

For ranhar aanl#H(ira apply er

omo' -uu mgiom.
tMpnalm. • I g

T., i-r oa
( l i t *w

The threat €l»ir?oyanf,
Mrs., Or. JED WARDS,

Has rutnmriii t j l r tn l l i l i tnr
TWO

OH*
'•oars troaa • a au]

ONLY.

i -1, OB. niaht
to* p.m.

DR. R. L. TUCKER.

Oradua'aAiBeriean tTeterinary Oollege,
' XeL york.

MallliM^a'*Drs>*toc«. *f Sorth *»•.
nalafleu.1, i..Blan>cacK-si Bastrroatet.

:•',-•. a-T-u

tnti/r to** MAllM
-T:s», s in, AL as. i*i», **». **» r. a.
lisiaaV»?B»V»L. i:O.fc*»aa«l*r.l

tOMMBTlLXM A.rp EAS1O1
" (A.iL,99«eJ*:airM.

WWVAt MAUJL
frabi *:a)V> 1ft: *>*.
atT«>r. T

WAHTS « D OFFERS.

WiBTBO—A BUI to dp crBOTml howwvnrk la
a maallv »t tank | I M hs saat aad Udy.

Call at Bo. » Tlp»sjra»t. 1111

oaMcadars. Apatr

ROOMS with soaijd. 'm
(with tart* f r o n d s . ) lui

LOwT-
Onwai

b» hVoaataiatng enlnecd putaa «C
FlaMS rmMrn to U Bast f t o a t at.

FOB SAU—Mr raalaaaan. eoraar Ifvnla
Olrud s*«4 BortSj VlalaBsM. Bdwai

Warta*.

WeSSaJir
•sUamM1 A
r. B. T.

and
*

PLAT* to 1st.: T \nsme aad ba
at Oalc plaps a*4' Soaaaiaat ai Bent

• U l

s|r:;:Tera.
Willie, a little soa af 0- ̂ Saalth ot

East Fourth street, was foaad wandering
about the streete ^latsrday afteraooe,
with his ear torn, aad bis ointhlng
bloody. At Brst be aaldj that a dag had
bitten him. bat It la thought tbit ha re-
,cerved tbe hurt in a 1*11. The tear te hto
•ear *aa c«wtd up b ; Df. Oirman, and a
alight «ut back* oT/th* far waa also.
drasaed. The mjory WaxA^oaeidered la
aay way>serloas.

-noWTOan *># aalai *A hauwral poey ean,
riaaaa ay BfeWataTT** foo* orear. inr Mia. »p-

at Traaar^afiSraeiMehPlalaa. »U

:1
Tea, I haaad Paul, af

\he pabaa doat kaoai wb
V n a a a l • • • • V ^ l a t aaatuT aBBaataalV allBratattBB.

Dr. BeJT. Ooagh Syrt-w fle • hoi
h t l ^ l

I did, bat
hereold

It ht

Why at tt that haa^aalvathM OUT
Al

ptwrse.

wtobt
ar Waah
C9

rralt iana. M
Vall«y. Wall I

O OB*BOO«»»oraa4

f
• *tt

Leglea ef
COaaeO. Bo. l.V*. Begnlar

thlr* Taisdays ot each asnath. la tha• *.•.

VlrstaadTWrd
. m, tat Wstuapka Lodge BOOSM.

B. O. Teas*.
W. Addla. Reporter. T
Wotampka Oommandary,

and rourth Moadays. at • *. «.

a* •

s

Flaiaaela CamseO, K*. 711, Korml
BB.—The recBlarmaeUrfsot tall OouaoUara

held on the Seeond and roarth li
nines ot each month la tha Band Balldmc Bo.
1* West Seooodstreet. u l M .

lorn* M. Btotar,

Bleveata Ta

ktsetlo
Uka

O r t t r a f f l w l n a HaJl-r«r*l*K>** par
wk tn eassor atekaara: payan* «• aajs h>

total disability: pays mm to
•4JSM.TCTB9 paid to

years. Balsnea on band, net asset*, njm.m la.
Luna! Bnaca, Bo.- UN. of WaiafWad. ». J,

d taurtk Tuesday at Watampka
Ohsa. W. Tallaaan.

F. f. Btorr, Aaeoontaat. Chief Jasttaa.

Ke.
Tim rasnlar ncoetlas* ot thla lnila» ars

haM oa ih* rint aad Thlnt Moodaj aivaalaa*
Of each month, a* Bo. M
"Band's BaUdlag."

•.IK

CO, Bo. 41. Jr. O. V. A. M.. mm
r. at T:M o'clock, is it.

Vroat stmst aad Park a

-Masklta Osaa-
• every TBuraoay
0.0. A. BT.

Amuaementa.

m.B. a.

MUSIC HAjLL
- O B B B I O H T - I

WEDNESDAY. ML% 13.

THE 60R«illlS,
JOHN, JAMES, GEORGE.

aMadhraa AM* aad KaaiaMth Oamymmi at
- - - 1 of Wullaai

~ saed aid•*•. la '»> ahanlatalr ~Be«l B s i
•aCBlfleaat Kxpostuna of Klaatratoy.

ta s I staar aad Bast Bart—*.—,

THE GAIBOLBBS
Iatroaaelas'ths OnialHsna, Joja aaa fleWa»

Oonsaa aw4 ihaaathn Oofetpaay.
PBICSaV-Si 75c 90c Sad 35c

Sal* o( esats at •iUar'a *ea WJlliaaia'* Pra«
«r>raa. :
Seotoh Platas. PusaWsa and B # n h PlalaBal*

«aaas wBI rue I* th* p*rtofr»aSo«. i m n U i
rSaltlsotar. iBTtd

AJf aXABOBATB KTRBE r PABADK AT BOOB

TO LOT OWNERS
Hillside Cemetery.
THE SKtfH GRAIITE CO

QP WESTERLY, M. I ,
Baspuutfully call roar attestloa io work raeea

tf plaoad la Blllald* r a a m i j | y thea.

Pwlgaaaad estimate* tor .
OmotarT work, la Waatatly aa*. other «taa-
IVM, famished spaa appllcattaja.

Aay eoBmonlcaUoas addnassd to thalr PTOTI-
«M>ca. B. X., oAoa, ( WerboaSM street, will
raoetTe pruiapt atfatlos. i

Ost • 41

OILT • • A tTAIT'.
THE above oard can be ssetl at the en-

trsnee of ear store, placed oa some fine
Zephyr Gtoghams. There has recently
been a great reduction Blade In the
price of these goods wblch enables' us
to sell at this unusual low price.

WE are selling a fine line of Union
lies, at lae; the regular la l»s. j '

OTJE aaeortment of ParaaotB and
TJmbrellaa 1* large, aad price* are guar
anteed the lowest. '

NOVELTIES In Belt*. \
SEE HERE I I-W« •"! aeU for the

next lu days, a SI.60 Uoquette Carpet
at $1.60, aad asake free 0} charge.

A SI K Bod' BruaseU at ttjtt. aad •
fpi*. \- : !

OUB 75c and 90c Tapestry make free.
OTJ& 60c aue 76c Ingrains stake fiee.
WE have la stock a spleedld Has of Hall

aad Htalr Taperstry to asfteh. • j

ao wi

DBOBI

SOUND ADVIQE.

q f r striotly fine Butter,
Pum Java and Moeha 'Obfr«w, XxeeMor
Sumr-Cured Bajjiaa and Tongue*, and a
variety ot Impasted Cbecae. Won't be
•adenoid for sanie qoalHjr or good*,;

€0MS TO

! —

Embroidery and WHIta Goods.
FOB

;. MattlD£S, Oil Cloths, RDGS,
-:| WINDOW SHADES, -:-

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads, Etc.
I

PBIOEN,at

I:. Corner FRONT a-d SOMERSET ST8.

l-hefM and

Stales I
. NOW READY AT

MEN'S SPRING SUITS,
A One Hue In all tbe |»teat btyle*. Our own manufacture. PrioeH from •» to tWi
BOYS' 8PBING 8UJT8 -The moat eomprehetalve stock In tbe State,- a>w

styles.and all tfxss. PrU'w a« low a* SS per suit for our own make.
PHILBI^IS BVItUiO SUITS —.he prettiest patterns out. Kilts, Jerseys,

Btefers. Knickerbockers^ eta.. In great variety, from $1 5M per salt to $10. > I

MSN'S 8HBINO TOP COATS —Never had so lar^e a stock or *o flae throagb-
out. All the bfndtome a«w ehades. light and dark. Sure to lit you. Price*—M, 8.
10,13,1*. 18. jAts;J0toil5. ' . •. , [ . • ' -

Tou g>t U«» beaf snIeeUcm and the "best values. ^BT<Jpmti aa* see as . We pay
your ea/ fare. £; I V- . .

807 . 8 0 S . 8 | r and 8 1 3 BRpAD 8TRIET.
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•

£»f \A. avT I N G H T O C Kl
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Is without a doub'.tlte most extensive tn Central Now Jerey. Every quali-
ty at all pHee*. The Matting that we art at prew-nt '•ffeViaa at'ffi per rill ot
40 yds-eaattot be equalled In this city Our great Oil-cloth ttock cor.faina
an tnimenfe viriefy of patterns, bi all widths and prices. Blaton'n No. 1
goods a saeeUlty. ai<t0c per eq yd ——Ingrain Carpets from 25c. Tapestry
BroMtels, 9&c '——30e"to76e I* the range of price* on our Window Sbadea.
AttSo we at 11 a nlrahr ptiltobed h<rd-wo<»d Curtain Pole, with brass flxtntes.
Bometbln| extra In the Bug line to the one we are nt present sWIInastf) SO;
stee 6 feef by *0 looaea. Tbe quality the MUM a» herntof're «ol<i for *»
Vote* froji th|* MllUiery Departnrtii'—Always I., fctuck nearly every shap*
or design|b LBdies'tead-gear Dally productions of •rtl»tfc»ltv trimmed
Hats and Bontoete.—-—Constant additions U> our Hinn of FIOWI-IK, Ofnamoota
aad Mllllopry Oooda Thrice more patronage than PUJ previous season 1*
rufletent «vldeee* that oar styles are correct, ami priens tb« lowest.

. H ! I I
9 West Front 8tr*et.
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75 PARK AVENUE.
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WINDOW SHADES 

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads 
Tbe question U of such vital Importance 

to tbe health of the city, that look Inc 
the matter from a purely business stand- 
point, tbe people may conclude If aa op- 
portunity la siren them, tha It will be a 
great mistake to hare oar sewers built 
and owned by a private corporation; that been give* Information £a# ted pUad on 

what might bo called Inanlt :* 
Mr. Hetfield didn’t think that the 

OonncUmeh were calo tte •to explain 
away newspapar crltlrleihg, >f-they were, 
they'd be pretty busy all Of tb* time. Bat 
eoaeerolnc this care. It tile recollection 
served him aright Mr. 0tai$e and tbe 
Mayor and others at tte Meeting of April 
7 had favored the, city oWntng lhe sewers, 
and he had stated then thatthst could 
hot be done eneept by bhodlhg the*etty. . 

Mr. Ackerman said that adyhow Mr. 
Hetfield'a figure of *250.000 vu too high, 
ae 17 mile* could be boUi tor *125.000. 

Mr. Ginna thought thst be*lde* there 
was plenty of time yet.'- to consider tbe 
question; eewere were not? absolutely 

pre ent time, tho whole subject should be 
taken bold of and handle I In the most 
t borough and business like manner. 

Either directly or Indirectly the people 
must pay for the sewers If they are ever 
constructed, whether by the city or under 
a franchise. If paying for them directly 
will result In great gain to the city It 
needs no argument to prove the wisdom 
of such a- course. 

What I claim, and all 1 claim Is, that 
tbe people through a larger representa- 
tive oommlttee than a majority of your 
honorable body, should have aa oppor- 
tunity to Investigate the whole subject 
and decide for themselves: 

let.—Whether sewerage a boo Id be In- 
troduced at the present time. 

2d.—What system should be In trod uo d. 
3d.—Whether the franchise should be 

given to s private corporation. 
4th.—Whether it would be wiser to 

build and oootml our own sewers—bor- 
rowing the money at n low rate of In- 
terest—with a sinking fund ’provision to 
liquidate the Indebtedn as In a given term 
of yean. 

Surely tbe people can be. more safely 
trusted to decide there questions aright 
than a majority of any Common Council 

Corher FRONT a-d SOMERSET &T8. 

urlUblp Dtj Guide. Oat|«l sad No'lon H 

KOW READY AT 

No one but Councilmbb A» 
See voted in favor of ofreu 
copies of the Mayor’s iqiiwisgi 
dent Smith said that as there 
good thli&e In It that might 
guide In tbe future be Would 
the Committees on Water. I 
Stationery. 

TUESDAY, UiY 19.1891. It IIL a. 

he jstost styles. Our own manufacture. Price* from *8 to 111. 
SUfTS -The moat comprehet elve stock In the State. Hew 
Prlfo# as low aa SS per suit for our own make. 
PlilffQ SUITS—.he prettiest patterns out. Kilts, Jerseys, 
;eral etc., in great variety, from *1 5u per suit to *10; 
TOP COATS —Never had ao large a stock or so One through- 
se hew shades, light and dark. Sure to fit you. Price!—(6, 8. 

I submit herewith a copy of a lette r on 
this subject received from K. M. Hunt, 
M. D., President of tbe State Board of 
Health, which I have no doubt will In- 
terest your honorable body, aa well ae 
the general public. 

Respectfully submitted, 
A. Gilbebt, Mayor. 

7| — r -r  
^bj-t public 
fe tenure up- 
proof they ve lues. 

Omci or in Stati Boabd I 
or Health. \ 

Tbextok, N. J.. May 6,18*1. 
lb the Bon. A. Gilbert, Mayor. 

Dub Bn:— 
We bear with greet regret that Plain- 

Held oontemplates putting In a Bystem of 
sewerage by a company who > r- left so me- 
sh, t to choose their own methods. I do 
■ ot know what Influence has brought this 
about, or what party Is at present In 
power, but I UiUft express -my regret. 
After some sharp experience* In New Jer- 
sey, I thought our ottles and town* bad 
settled to tbe conviction that they can 
build their own sewers cheaper and safer 
thin It can be done In any other way. Mt. 
Holly sad Trent n have recently put In 
their own systems wl'h great advantage 
under expert supervision, only calling con- 
sulting engineer* to plan or approve tha 
work. Princeton within the last three 
weeks has adopted a system which Is 
eoooomlc and complete sod which will be 
finished by fall. Bridgeton has Juab sent 
for Mr. Hering and a prominent Phila- 
delphia engineer to advise with them as 
to a system for their city. 

I can now point to sotna cl ties which 
are reaping tbe fruits of bod contracts. In 
these days whan we know bow to build 
•ewers cheaply and without jobbery there 
is no need of farming them out any mocp 
than there Is tor contracting with outsldb 
parties for building the town, putting out 
dree,' or cleaning tbe streets. I know 
neither tbe names of your company nor 
your Councilman, but I should' feel that 
we were derelict In our duty if we did not 
warn against me'hods which lu (be future 
Involves so much of health and pros- 
perity. 

I have the honor to be 
Tours most obedl nt, , 

Eexa M. Hpxt. 

The <*reat Clairvoyant, 

Mrs., Dr. j EDWARDS MUSIC HALI 
-OHS BIGHT— | 

WEDNESDAY, 13 

. MATTING NTOCK 
• * I 

Is without a dotib'.ttt* most extensive in Central New Jerey, Every quali- 
ty at all prices. The Matting that we are at present ofWrlng at'*5 per roll of 
40 yds-eaitoot be equalled In this dty. Our great Oil-cloth t-tack contains 
ao Immenpe variety of patterns, to all widths and prices.-—Blazon’s No. 1 
goods a specialty, aV60c per eq yd -—Ingrain Carpets frera 25c. Tapestry 
Brumels, fiSc.—-30c to 76c is the range of prices on our Window Shades. 
At 25c ws at II a nicely polished Inrd-wood Curtain Pole, with brass filter**. 
Something extra lu the Bug line 1s the one we are »t present aelllo«st*2 50; 

TO LOT OWNERS 

*» • j 

Hillside Cemetery. 

THE SMUH GRANITE GO., 

Asmtar tom Y«h HIC 
Tbe even success 0l MM Morton’s 

play, "The Merchant’* jt 'the Madison 
Square theatre New York dty, since tbe 
opening night. Is cotup lately fulfilling 
managerial expectaUdfia. tUy* that can 
call out Mg audiences every sight are not 
common nowadays, "rhe Merchant" is 
the talk of the day In Itetijyl circles 
sod outside ss well—«nd af ;s distinctly 
American play by e%] American author 
and produced by au American manager, 
It la a matter of ootanipn congratulation. 
To the critic weary: wit# coarse and 
noisy hone play of so-esiled fa roe comedy, 
aad tha utterly mindless tanas tional Ism 
of the realistic melodrama^ there la some- 
thing Infinitely aad ci»tafu||y refreshing 
and Invigorating in th)je lovely piny ss of 
a breeze upon the fafehesq.-or a Stream 
murmuring sweet sounds In tbe ear. 
Advaofie sales are steadily Increasing— 
that Is a sure token of"Tte Merchant’*'’ 
popularity. The play is going to stay— 
quite a while. A ecn*Me«able share of 
the distinguished success' that greeted 

WANTS AXD OFFERS. 

"IB OILY «• A YAXB". 
THE above card can be seen at the oo- 

tranee of ear store, placed on some fine 
Zephyr Ginghams. There bn* recently 
been a great reduction made In the 
prise of these goods which enable*. ns 
to sell at this nnusuat low price. 

WE ate selling a fine line of Union Chal- 
Hen. at lfie; the regular la Me. 

OUB assortment of Paraapfe and Boa 
Umbrellas Is large, aad pdfcce are guar- 
anteed the lowest. 

NOVELTIES to Belts. 
SEE HERE! !-*e will sell for the 

next 10 days, a *1.60 Moqjoette Carpet 
at $1 50, sod make free of charge. 

AtlK Bod- Brussels st $1.25, sag make 
free. 

OUB 75c and 90e Tapestry make free. 
OUB 50c sue 76c Ingrain* make free. 

jELEPhoHE. 

third and last concert 
Choral Society for this 

will occur on Moo day evening next ss al- 
ia The Pbkbh. The 

 J.Oratnrto will be given by | 
Society, assisted by' Mile. Clementine Le 
Vera, soprano, W. H. B-iger, 
Ericson Busbnell, baas, and an orchestra. 

Dr. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Yield baa returned from 

Frank and Ed. Bayiaood, of 
snue, sail for Europe on Batur- 

Tbe marriage of Ml»» Esther L. Gavett, 
r of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gavett, 

I avenue, to Henry W. Ban kin 
will take place on Tuesday afternoon. 
May 96, at 12 M o’clock, at. the home of 
the bride. 

Tbe Bev. Charle < E Dun- , son of S. >' 
Dunn of this city, and the Brv. A. V. V. 

formerly of Plainfield, 
: tbe onmml-Moner* to the Preeby- 
general qasemtly st New York 

th*t will try Prof. Briggs for heresy, next 

Haste Ball to to Umerntue. 
The annual election of a board of dl- 

M'om of the Music Hall association was 
1 evening. Out of a total of 800 
only 213 were voie'l| The ballot 

r*<ultad In the re-election of the old 
board ss follows, with the exception of 
A. T. Osllup In place of W. B. Potts : 

A. Gilbert, O. T. Waring. W. J. B Ofue 
W. B. Lowe. M. W. Tyler: L V . F. B 
dolpb, J. B. Dumont. B. A. He'geuian, J. 
W. Murray, C. A. Msr*h and A. T, 

At eight oFclork the hour fixed fur the 
annual meeting of the stockholder*, there 
were present, A. Gilbert, O. T. Waring, 
L W. Serrell, B. H.Cook, B F. Coilell 
A. T. Osllup and B. M. Htelle. The 
future management of the hall became a 
■Ueject of dl-cii<‘ ion heesune Manager 
Marsh has declined lu serve Jn that ca- 

rs pacify any longer. The result of this 
consideration of the matter will probably' 
te that the ball will lie put In new hands, 

• thoroughly renovated, the higher priced 
Seals reduoed, the .best companies en- 

l for next season, and every effort 
sod mean* adopted to make Music 

Hall the moot popular and prosperous 
opera house In the Bute. 

Tl« Tm! Nfiita. 
Chief Duane and An*Ulan! Wafer* gave 

S 'exhibition of Plslnfield'* ftte-»larin,*y*- 
tem and "steam gong" to a parly of 
Elisabeth official* yealerday afternoon 

. Their eily baa the same system of "aend- 
hw In” the alarm, bo* a bell I* u*d In 

' stead of toe whistle. 
The Visitor* cuu.l.lrd of Eliulielh'aflre 

__ Isaac Van Hart, Thoms- T. 
lou and Joseph Flym ; Arthur H 
ye*, treasurer of the el-ctrle light 
Rpsay; ftuperintendent Boot of tbe 
tphona company, and la»t, but not 
st; Nathaniel H. A-tfalk, tbe flneat fire 
ef In New Jersey barring Chief Duane, 
ill of th* party expressed to a Puow 
orter their thorough aatlsfacti n with 
i Steam »ong. The alarm was sounded 
m alt parts of the etty. Instantly end 
Htrataly. Atjhe next meeting of the 
•abeth council, yesterday's visitors to 
dafirid will undoubtedly rec >mmend 
It that city adopt a tout Instead of a 
iff aa IU fire alarm hereafter. 

Tao houili.i- pigeon- tielonging to 0 
Faber, that weew,tarted a year ago 
tte 900 and 3U0 mile oosenurre lac 
uevar earn* home unUl last week. They 
were flown In. Mar. 1800 The one who 

In the shorter fly arrived In Us 
I loft agab after a tot. 1 disappear- 

May*. 1891. The one who was In 
nlle race arrived May 8. 1891 
W has a strange land on It* leg 
l 394. The birds have undoubt- 

W cooped up by -„me thief for a 
ist for breeding purposes. Yet 
hundred* of mile* away, and 

I Ity a new h<une for t«elve 
tha. the bird* have e^me back to 
r tuft here as soon os rel-o-ed 

■a *■* Jaws* Oar Ik. WlaSaw.' 
City Fbyalriaa Manning aud Dr. Ton*. 

I, this morr Ing. algoe i the paper* 
*IU aulhorias the tian-frr of Mr. 
Bullnter. of North Plainfield, agd 

. flylVoalsr Cuff, to the Insane asylum 
Cuff has been there before, 
however, -he ha* been eon*! >red 
nougb tv live at knur. Sunday 
Mr* Jumped thnugh tha els 
r of her b- drnom. carrying the sash 

: < n the picket lease 
lie* abed very badly rut 

original*, tbe uaprtnri- 

Punnxui, N. J„ May 11,1891. 
3b tkr Honorable Common Council tf tbe 

City of PtotefcU. 
Oxvtvmmmm :—On the 7th ult. I was In- 

vited to nttood aa Informal mooting of 
the members of tbs Common Connell for 
the purpose of conferring with them with 
regard to tbe Introduction Into oar city 
of a water and sewerage sjetem. 

Until this meeting I bad not fully real 
fated that your honorable body aoriou-ly 
con tern plaited taking wr Important a step 
without giving the people in opportunity 
to ronmder tbe matter fully, and to 
fer wlth you relative to the selection of a 
system that would be best adapted to tbe 
want* ol Plslnfield. Much leas bad I re- 
alized that you would be willing to go 
ahead without the advice of an expert 
iected In the Interest of tbe city to ad- 
vl-e you with reference to the practica- 
bility of plans. 

Co0‘ Idering ae I do that the question of 
providing Plainfield with a system i f 
rearers Is the most Important one that we 
will have to deal with in 'our day, I deem 
It my duty to present to your honorable 
body my views relative thereto, with the 
einoere hope that If you conclude to carry 
forward this project at lb* present tli 
you will prooeed ae cautiously aud delib- 
erate!}- as the Importance of the subject 
demand* and with an eye stngl- to the 
Interest* of the dty. The Importance of 
this matter can doc be overe-tlm-ted Its 
relntloo to tbe future growth and pros- 
perity of tbe dty requires tost no step 
shall be taken without the most careful 
r.d painstaking lnve-tlgation. 

The first step of Importance, It 
to me. should be to call a m etlng of our 
citizen* to confer with you not only as to 
-the advisability of sewering the etty at 
the present lime, but sMo as to the selec- 
tion of a system that will te best suited 
to our need*. In a multitude ol oout eel- 
ora there is slsdom, sod In disposing of 
so important s matter we need all 
wl-dorn tb-t we can commend. 

Tbe next step should he tbe appoint- 
ment of a oommlttee from, your honor 
able body, for the purpose of making ■ 
thorough Investigation of the varlou 
systems Dow la use In different cities and 
towns, to order that wa may have tbe 
benefit of tte most perfect system that 
can I e found This commit'ee should te 
empowered to employ an expert of good 
repute and standing to guide and > tree? 
its luv< sUgstionn, to make plan - and es- 
timates, and otherwise to assist the com- 
mittee to reach a definite conclusion con- 
cerning this Important project. 

Tbs Committee should tea thoroughly 
Representative one, sod large enough to' 
conHider every question that has any 

earing <" tbe subject. Especially 
should It consider the advantage* 
would accrue to tbe city If It could con- 
►truct, own and control. It* own sewers, 
and the poislbls advantages that would 
follow the construction and ownership of 
tbe sewers by a private corporation 

Tbe sewerage question is on* of the 
most difficult problem* that ss are con- 
fronted with, and no Common Connell 
would be justifiable In disposing of It 
without giving tbe people the fullest op- 
portunity to approve or reject any eye- 
tern that may be proposed. “By and 
with the consent of tho people” la 

rluclple to follow In dealing with so Im- 
portant a matter ss thU. 
. We cannot afford to make any mistake 

In the premia**. A defective >ewer»ge 
-yatom, or • ewers Improperly construct- 
ed, would result In greater Injury to tbe 
growth and prosperity of Plainfield than 
to remain without sewers 90 years longer. 
T he health of the city would suffer 
during *ne year under «uch conditions 
than w*| can estimate 

Foe. the-e reasons I de-ire to emphasise 
the auggvstlon that when the time 
lo take hold of this project we should se- 
cure the rervtoe* of n pen n competent 
t > advise u*. Invite the fulleut competi- 
tion, ai d give ourselves the benefit ot all 
the knowledge that It Is.possible to ob- 
tain on the subject. In this way and no 
other will It be possible for Plainfield 
ret the beat sewerage service and I 
best 1* what we wont aud ought to ha 

I desire further to fix year attention on 
the advantage* to be derived from baring 
our reacts built and owned by tbe eltv 
I' built by the etty the work will be more 
tbor ughly doo« than by a private cor- 
poration for the reason that the lute recta 
of a private corporation will be to 
struct them aa ch-sply a* possible. The 
dtv will have la »M« the health of the 
people; a private Corporation will 
elder only latere-1 ted profit. 

U the city owns tjbe sewers. It will also 
control th-ra aad mdlatiln them at all 
time* la good servicesbli soar 
should they be owned by a private eot* 
poraUoo thair ooadttlba at all timet wUI 
depend upon the profftsMeaeea of the ea- 
tarprtar. Coder the city'a 

Ota be compelled 

THE cm OWN THE WOEKS 

te 

LET Daily rR 

LI THAT! GILBERT'S 

INTELLIGENCE EARLY 

homae Bulled*n was appointed'Bor- 
Marabal by tte Borough Council 

—Tbs A O ofK. Diwlll give a ball at 
etbel, tomorrow svmlag. at which 
OTtrilly win furnish tte suit' 
leek does n’t talk much about price*, 
te tha prices talk for him. Be 
• tt’s no use to keep s dog and bark 

At lost night's meeting of tte Halo- 
field Common Council the following com- 
munication from Mayor Gilbert, which, 
though reemlnglv Innocent la In teat, 
nevertheless caused considerable excite- 
ment among the Coumdlmcn. was pre*- 
rnted end road I 

AcceMMorie*< aud Repair-^, 
. ffl j * % ' ' ' 

Oatalo^ne oil Applloatlon. 

Itbank l. c. martin, 

75 PARK AVENUE. 
I, ^ 411 

SEA FOOD! ... \ » • 
Scale And Shelf. 

3-13-tf 
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WATER-WORKS WAR GOES ON,

JUSTICE VAHSYCKEL'S OPINION NOT

SUFFICIENT FOR THE COUNCIL

«*•••!«• l*«al Taleat M be lai'alaiai la
iilvklec Ik* Charter ef Ik* Water

Itaauof tasCttr or Plain*. sM. PsrmVlsnl.as
tothaadviaaMBtroftaktapaa apt sal la the

WSSSWUMS to
also ae to tbe

advisahfUty ot eosBSMSwIas; <•» wmrmm pro-
ceeaincs tkrousrfa the Atsoraay-O • • • si of ta*
State, to annul the charter of the nataaeld
Water Bopply Company, aad If aaM adrtee U
favorable to aaldcttr of naiafteM then amid

to hereby aurborlaas to hare such
or appeal

*e»el'f C M | M j - n « Cltf B»ellaes t»

*tt Mir »» ae* KM IU OnllaaaeM aas

CkarUr •!«»«• »"•*« irWirsrtlf A»Ms—

••eaiihUe Ir. Lew U to be Snatas

tbe Oaly Bulclfallr AalbaHaaf Water-

Werka ae« k > m n JTraaehlee.

Tht recent semi-ofllelal ' announcement
from J»»U^e v'an Sjckel ha» not by any

i 4 l b water-works question
toU>e*att#t*C11onotthe PlalnOeld Com-
mvn Ccuocll, and at la*t nlxlifu meeting
step* were taken which Indicate that a
merry light nisy yet be^expected. The
Councilman--ot at leaat a majority of
the^-fleem determined to And out Just
wUat right* the city baa under Ita charter,
and wt .ether tbe Plalnfleld Wafa-r Bupply
Company la to override arbttrarlly what
prlTllegea thecl'y uaed to think It had.

The matter ot Justice VanSyckel's
opinion WM offlclaily brought to tbe at-
tention of the Council by Corporation
Counsel Craig A. Marsh, who repotted
tbat tbe opinion of tbe Court waa sub-
stantially that the Water Supply Com-
pany Was entitled to a decision In Ita
favor provided It could prove by evidence
wbat It claimed in its president'* affidavit;
U tbe city waa ready to admit the facts'
claimed by tbe company, the Court would
have to decide tbat the ordinance, under
wblch the city oougbt to abridge and an-
nul the charter rights of the company waa
unreasonable and could not stand, but
would not allow any coats against the
city; but of course If the city required
tbe compaDy to proceed with tbe taking
of UMtlmo.'.y to prove tbe facts neceaeary
to a decision In the company's favor, then
that declelon would carry with It a heav>
bill of costs fur the defeated litigants to
pay. .. .

The clerk had no sooner finished read'
' Ing Mr. Marsh's report,than Councilman

Ackerman moved that tbe report be ac
cept̂  d and tbat the Corporation Counsel
be luittructed to prepare legal acceptance
of the forecast of what the Court's
opinion would be, so that there would be
no further litigation.
' To HIIH Councilman Hetfleld ol.)rcted,
and Bupgncted that an the matter waa an
Important one, mjutriog careful Investi-
gation, It ought to bn laid on the table.

Counselor Matrh Bald that a prompt
decision by tbe Council was neoesnary
Jostle* Van Hyckel bad wanted him-to
daafct* for the city the day toe opinion
wasiread, and only with difficulty waa the
Court persuaded to w'alt until the present
meeting of the CounelL If tbe Council
do not decide to-night,—be concluded—
to Bu>~mlt to tbo Court's rullne. the taking
ot testimony will be begun to-morrow.

la response to the questionings of
tome of the Councllmen, IIr. Marsh said
tbat the testing of the Water Company's
charter could not be -accomplished In this
case. The only way to test the vslldltj
of the coupany'a charter waa through
the filing of a bill In- equtty, or
through tbe securing of a writ of quo
tearranto through the Attorney-General,
or through a bill lu Chancery. And since
the hutlory ot the organisation ot the
company seemed by the records to be a)F
right, and since comparatlvtly recent
legislation had wiped out all flaWa In the
company's past and had given a re-
newal of perpetual life, there seemed
little probability of succeeding In any at-
tempt to attack the charter.

• Councilman Oinna waa of the opinion
that there wan no question what the de-
cision'of the courts would be; It would
unquestionably be In favor of the Water
Supply Company. If the oily >topped
now, them would lie no coste but Ita own,
which were trifling, to pay; If It went on,
added costs would be Incurred. What
waa the use of continuing so hopel
right r Why not atop the warfare n

With theee views Councilman Acker-
is an earnestly coincided, aud announced
himself aa opposed to proceeding In the
matter any further.

But Councilman HetBeld waa of a differ-
ent mind. "We've had no opinion"—he
said.—"We've hid merely an intlmaUon,
a suggestion. AnJ if we are to ait down
and take .that a* a decUioa of the oourte
we might at well make up our minds to
fold our hands Idly and meekly submit, to
having all our ordinances summarily
killed. Let the company go %head and
prove IU ease."

The piobable expense ot litigation was
tbs bugbear that loomed up before Coun-
cilman Bush more, s*d he protested em-
phatically agalntt It. Some ot Ue Coun-
cllmen—he said—were v«ry cautious
about spending a paltry «lo for prinUng
cople* of the Mayor's message, yet ready
to squander hundred* foolishly. Yea-
added Councilman Ackerman—aad even
more than hundreds; this would run up
Into the thousands.

On motion ot Mr. Met Held the matter
waa tabled by a rote of 6 to 5. and by tbe
same rote a recess ot nominally fifteen
minuter, but really of naif an hour, was
taken.

Those voting aye lu each case were
Councilman Gallup, Hetfield, Moflett.
Roberts. Smith and Bpusjsaberg. Those
voting no were Cormfilman Aeherman.
Olona, Johnston. Buaamor* aad 8a*.

, » k w tbe Council had reassembled Mr.
Introduced a Essolutton

which WM flnally adopted ID the following

DAa|f filESS, TUESDAY.

taken or to
pljr Company to oompiMr their ease.

flection 1.
ban** further umtkuitati to 1tmmi*epmfd by

m special ooaassl sttsh ordtaaasss -as are
nimmaary for Ike Braattae; of a water-works
ana *ewer*«« fiannhlss to i. M. Low aad hie

sum.
A* sooft«» the rote

eoeapteted
toatfjoor*.
Oinna, Johnston
voted with him. aad the see-loo was pro-
k on, over routine matters, till psd-
nlgbt, when adjournment was tahan to
Monday. May 18. ;

While the reaoiattosT waa beta, constd-
ered, some rery warm debate took place.
Councilman Ackerman aosnted auotber
bill for the tax-payers to foot, and
thought It rery unwise for tbe city to
employ special ooooael, wblch was al-
ways rery expensive, when the corpora-
tion already had a rery able attorney of
It* own.

Councilman Busnmtre considered tSe
resolution a gross reflection on the char-
acter of tbe Corporation OounteL Presi-
dent Bmitb remarked that he> hardly
thought that. Well—said Mr. Bush more
—that's D T opinion.

Tbe resolution speaks for Itself-
marked Mr. Smith.

Aad-^commented Mr. Buahmore—It
was/ a most Indefinite place of—well,
be'd hate to call It by what be tbought
was Its rig lit name.

It glrea unlimited power—suggested
Mr. Ackerman—to employ any oounsel,
and expense might be Incurred aa hl*h as
$25,000.

Torn Mr. Olnna was beard from, and
he said In rery emphatic tones that it
was a moat extraordinary resolution, and
in some respects an outrageous action.
Mr. Marsh was a thoroughly eompetent
attorney. Justice VanSyckel had In no
unmistakable language given an Intima-
tion of what his opinion would be. What
was to be gained by further oounsel Ing and
litigation?

This was to be gained—* aid President
Smith-.: the knowledge whether or not
the city ordinance* were worth tbe paper
they were written on.

Tho resolution casts no reflection on
the Corporation Counsel—Mr. Hetfleld
explained.—We all respect him and his
opinion. But other Common Councils
have had special counsel to assist the
regular counsel, and it had never yet
been considered any outrage. Indeed,
Mr. Marsh was tbe only Corporation
Counsel In the city's history who had
uerur yet been assisted In Important

Mr. Hetfleld further said that be was
unalterably opposed to tbe Council'a sit-
ting down and swallowing aa deotstre
1 he mere taggestlon of one of tbe Su-
preme Court Judges that this company
oould come In and squelch summarily
tbe city's ordinances. Heceslred to get
the advice of other counsel with tbe Cor-
poration Counsel and take such legal
steps as wtre neces*ary to defend the
oUy and Its laws. Be did n't like un-
pleasant Intimations ot "outrage" to be
mado concerning matters which had been
done repeatedly.

Mr. Ackerman thought that tbe fact
that Mr. Marsh had never before been as-
sisted proved bis signal ability to oon-
duct unaided the case In point.

Councilman Hp&ngenberg eajld that no
re&enlon whs1 ever was Intended against
Mr. Marsh, who was a good lawyer, an
able attorney. ,

The two seotlons of the resolution were
soted un separately. Councilman
Aokernian made three futile attempts to
postpone action on It, but his several
motions to put off Its consideration In-
definitely, to Uy it on the table, and to
set down July 6 as tbe data ot voting on
it, were each lost by the following rote:

Ayes—Councttmen Ackermao, Olnna, John-
ston. Kushmore, See—6,

N.x»—CouiK-llinen Gallup, Hetfleld." Moffett,
Bobvrta, Smith. Bpaoceaberr-4.

Heetlon 1 was adopted by the following
rota: ,

Ayss-Coanolbnen OaUup, Hetaeld, Moflstt.
Roberta. Smith, Spana-enberg—«.

xw—Councilman Ackerman. Qutna, John-
ston, Kuabinorr, Bee—5.

Before ttootion S was voted on, Mr.
Bushmore asked If tbe Corporation Coun-
sel had not already been Instructed to
draw up just such an ordlnanoe.

Mr. Uetneld answered that he had, but
had not yet had time, according to his
statement, to prepare an ordlnanoe with
which, he wae satisfied.

Mr. See asked why a special counsel
was needed. .-

Mr. Hetfleld replied -We can get It
done Inside of a week then. It's been
dragging a week now."

Mr. Buahmore clamored for the read-
tng of a communication that Mr. Marsh
bad sent In with his Incomplete ordlnanoe,
so that the public might know what were
tbe counselor's opinion oonoeralng the
granting of a fraoehlse to Mr. low.
ThU aroused Mr. HetflaUL -It's foolish,
ridiculous, nonseaateal. bay's play f—he
exclaimed—"this constant cry about the
public, tola continued posing as tbe peo-
ple's champion. Tbe Coundlmeo. hare
all l u d Mr. Marsh's letter, and ft.
merely reclUw what I hare stated,
that be Is not satisfied with
tbe ordloanee be has attempted to pre-
pare, aad the letter Is attached merely as
an explanation of the state ot the ordi-
naaea. Mr. Marsh did n't want the ordi-
nance read without the oommuntcatioo.
but aa we hare n t towehftdttte oaa there's
no need ot bringing up tbe other."

An attempt to amend oeattoa t of the
resolution so that the saw
•hoaldaet jointly with tbe Corporation

lost by a rote of 5 to e,
cfcarmaa, Oinna,

Sea rotia* ay*. The
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• • kaa tar Lacallr asjs Tws USMM*

aaaUwUsaa la *as I ear.
Corporation Oooaaal Crakx A Marsh

last night) reported to the Common Ooan-
cU that btving eramlned the State law on
the subject he waa still of tbe opinion
that anyone having within a year signed
a lleaaaa application w«s not eligible to
alga a saaood one. whether tbe flrct had
bean graated or refused. As some of
Jamea syHeUls petitioner* bad signed
other application* (though refused ones).
In the spring, OTJeill's application
referred back for correction.

The Council confirmed the Mayors ap-
pointments of David 8. Stewart as special
policeman at Hope chapel, and Abel
Ketcbam as pouud-aaaster.rioe John Msy-
lor, resigned.

Tbe Mayor- returned without his ap-
proval the ordinance to establish a grade
00 North avenue at Vetberwood, as cleri-
cal errors had been discovered. An
amended ordlnanoe will probably be
adopted later.

Ordinances to macadam las Wast Third
street and Arlington avenue were adopt-
ed on first and second readings, and
okdored engrossed and advertised.

ef Dermas'a Blastmta.
The floe minstrel oompany organised

by the Oormaits, that opeaed Ita road-
season last fall In this city, will appear
at Muslo Hall again to-morrow evening.
Chief among the features- of the pro-
gram out will be "Lorlllard Beoeptlon,
Introducing "The Drummer Boys of 8ht-
loh" and "The Champion Colored Zou-
aves," with drum solo*, song*, choruses,
military evolutions, new marches and si-
lent drill. There will also be a "spectacu-
lar dance," entitled "The Dancer's
Dream," wblch it Is expected will greatly
enhance the already enviable reputation
of tbe Oprmana for novelty. There will
be an artistic song and dance sketch, eu-
tltled -Twilight In Dixie." "The Mid-
shipmen's Frolics," performed by six nim-
ble footed young men, neatly oostomed
In sailor rigs, and "Lodnda's Holiday,'
breezy sketch full of bustle and life, are
among the other novelties. George Gor-
man will appear in two new characters,
"The Dandy Coachman" and the "Mail
Carrier"; John Gorman will bare two eo-
eentrtc eharaoters; Arthur Blgby, 'who
made such a hit last season as the "Ma«-
cot," will have parts that will show him
off to tha beet advantage. He will also
bare a very taking monologue. Billy
Lyons, female character, will hare ample
opportunities to display bis artistic abil-
ity. For the eooeludlag portion of the
entertainment James Gorman has exerted
his taleots in the production of a bar'
lesque on ••The Gondoliers," entitled
"The GamboUera." l a this George Gor-
man will hare an Irish lole which will
give him a chance, for the portrayal ot
tbat peculiar type of a good-natured Mll-
eelan by which he hits won many a hearty
laugh. John Gorman will impersonate
the Juke of Laxy-Taro, and the entire
company will be In tbe oast. Incidentally
Beto wjMhlotroduee bis original stiver
pedestal Bidder act, and tbe transatlantic
wonder, Layman, "the greatest living
Panoptteum," will present his r»s»srh-
able performance. ]

I hare used Dr. Deane's Dy*v*p*ta Fills
for Dyspepsia, Ac., and bare been cured
*T thank. I cheerfully recommend them
to all who suffer from the same.

8TKPHBM BUBHANB,
Sextos Wayne St. Befd church, Jccsey

City

; May ll—The t
telegraBhed from Madrid that a treaty of
commerce between Spain and the United
Btates for Cuba will bs signed to-day hi
act oonBrmad at the DspartDMat of Stata,
Both tba President aad Secretary attain*
are absent from tba eity, aad ao action
will be detesaaiaed upon until after their
return. .'• _ ^ ;

DHlitoa Acmiaat Maw T*rk Mvrdarara.
WASHIXOTOX, Hay 13.—The United

States Supreme Court has affirmed
tha order of tb« New York Circuit Coart
denying writs of habsas corpaa tn tb*
oaaas of the prisoners, Jogiro and Wood,
now la Slog Sing prison under nanteaos
of death by electrocution.

I* 1 Bm< H
OTTAWA, Ont., May 13.— The CuMeaas

Dapartnrant, it has transpired, refused
tbs application of Toronto Hebrew*, who
wanted to import unlaarawed bread for
the PuasoTer fsaat free of duty. Tbs De-
partment <!<>ciaed that th» importation
most bs taxed 90 par osat. sd valonav

WAsnawioa, May U.—Tha
Caasul at New Orleans, It is
has fasow lecallsd by bis gersraaassit
tbs aatiss ot Causal ia that oUy wUl
dlsebara«d by aOaasal at eesi

Oh, What a Cough
Will you haad tha warning. The signal

parhaps of the sure approach of tbat
more tarribss dlssaae, CoavampUon. Ask
yoan>etv«s if yon can aOord for tha sake of
sartDg BOa. to ran tha Hah aad do
U f l t W k f aUicforlt. Woka
Ballon* Care wfll our* yawr
navegfhjua, Thsaxatsiaavhy

TtiilUm nini|i mil shniiaiis:'aoiaTh at

BSJB i y •* w. a u ^ , • »
BsMaj arlanaaaaBV • • • • -_.

FOB

S A T U R
We bare huttgbt a j

OXFORD . . — .
Both for Ladbm aud Mlaals. i | e tvtralsr
price of I bo Lnrilfts' sh-a«§ bs §1 50; bat
we will M»U them on | |

Saturday for §9c| and
the MlMetrfer 85o.,
If you miss thin -hano| > ©*£ will ha

HaTin« lawlr added u. a>r e
aa> now—batter «U«n '>nnii ii«1 to
•eetaaa report ason tbe «4|US» „
V u r i . It dn'red. trttta* J*IM taftude Baia-
K n Barrtn «aa. Onauate tefarttta^ u i n t a H
•ad Ckiaridaa. (wMfc eet laa* M l#Uer. If re-
•alnd*. : • • ; • . I £ : •; ' J

Container* faralahsa and ifnas «jtflalaea at
Pharmacies, oorner Bonk s*4>»rt arenas*,
and corner Front ana at aad fat*, a^laaa.

H. P.

are uneorpaaaed (If equalled) Is
partfcnlan:

They are palitan' palou.
— " are.

T^wUl
Tner are aaUorai
Tnejrara aa brkjht aa <ka km eniora

Tner are permanent.
They ace good aw many

pmoariy applied
Tbey w ""
Tbey i —
ilxed by hand.
Tbey will comf

feet, two roar

* •

^

ptnparly applied ;
Tney will eland anllmlMI ferashlu -«n
Tbey are cheaper tuaa Say atpilar ooi-r

mixed by band. . •'
They will com; en a apod aoriaos Mn aqmaiv
et, two rota, pirr caU- n. ^
They will eoreroa spoor sarfaetr *» aqaava

teat, two coaia, per •ailoa. ' 1
W»«ntreairtbtnnsdoat*Ha|>*«B. raw 11»-

ated Oil, ihetr. |. jShWaceSabetty l#»tUI sraatsr.

•MUD. " • I •&;?; ii. *»»*»

WARMlWSTHEfl
OO TO

Tfii PlalafHld Packm Hw»,
M I M PBOIf

KO*

BoMed jSninr
Tongues «fc C#|rifi«kl Beef

fur
Bolognas
Are Bats* Bar Ta»BT

WATCHEStCIOCKS

t»«T

L.YH.AP! A

R I A L

SSMD YOUR TELJCOflAMS

•V THB "' .' \

"POSTiVLJ"
QUICK! • ' • " • !

P R O M P T ! ! )•••

RELIABLE III

owoas BEOTION OF TOB

f ORK SOLE TURNED SHOE.

SOMETHING
Cork ttoleTurned Shoes
Am no a-xlhto na tbe an*** taral ar* ta*»
•a<4Mt walking as "-II an t|t* mast
linallhful-h m a v W . | . • j

OaU and s-e tb-m | \

ALCX. WlLLcfrT,
(Ooejard1* Block). 7 PABK AVB.

THE SOUTH
• aV^wf4Wea**>a^sBa*lsMsKSBYeKfMUs^B***Bl pHaaJleM f̂ enBWleasBasaawJ ^•aaaaa *••» saV̂ BPswBt

_ AWphy is Chaf aas1 A w «aa* a*/ tmgtt <aj» tm imm*.u,
7 BUB'ijl if.il U l l janui i s inaa l .^ .

Bia«watBatalh»aa».ef any iMsawanm an •>**
^to b W taw* * » r ^ m : WMm i

«e> to B n . w l a awbt
5r tetthrr »»f rn

or emrnnct

Hie Virtor Safety Mn.
\ I '

W. H. R06ERS, Aplt,
' I I ;
• ! ' • 1 ' ' I !

48 CENTRAL AVB.

to Sent by the Hour. Day or jWeek.
Repaiiioc a «p«el*lry. | 4 IT mO

Or OYBBCOAT, or anytbln* ta the Una of

BM A | I B |
yon knU> lnferfor

T >to season ratty Mtber, that we are In the bualaeae, «swDiy aad
Yo promise* to do what we know we "

arUele*. bat a good
i cannot do; no expensiWiiltta M lure

All-trVool Suit Every Tlmei
xerj I d-llar*, tbat go faster than they come. ?

I par stock, and If you bay * salt « • p y yoar e*r fard̂

OOLYKK i ^ K , 815 and ^17
HBWAKK, » . i.

TIlTI

liUOAl) STjlKET^

U i Maiki.
Taking plaee •« *rer> h nd> For Instance
—people ennn tn our *U>rv now *ho o«ver
came hefoi*. Why? B^cauae they ham
beard from Uwlr rienda t&at all :

b iw Is LOW lu PklCB. Imi BIOH In
QUALITY. Tbey come aad t r | aad flad
out %hm uath tor themsel

Large line! of Baby ICarfiage* on Exhibition.
\lVRRET Q PACKER-

Nop. 23̂  fe 27. and 29 PARK IStf

WEATHEBfI f
H|« at hut arrived, and people are wooderiog how they are u-Ung to keep
eoi>l tbte 8uftia.er. Tbe only way to ke«*p cuot Is by trying sosae »l O. K.
O0MPrON-H eeWbrated I i \

Mad from PVRK ORAltGB COUJfTT CRKAM. aad PVttM WRUtfoi ly.
lay WATBE ICB3 are iWlrfoo?. Give me a trtaL 1

W y
B.—fai'sfai.l WesUbifB and â sarfNa* supplied at short notice. U 18 M .

. [.. . i ' | • HAND-MADB. : |
^F*Jbar« a svo0.lor Men's wear that you will have bard work ttl beat.

Tfceyjtre reguUr SS Bboea. made on the ploidllly last. Our price $ 1 | &

HAND-TURNED.
offlUia'flhoa*. made to sell for not leea thaaMSOtota, weararon

f CD and E width*. . £ .

____' 8H€RWIN'8, 23 West Front Street.
SVI|wta>t CASK ! Open i

For Fresh Vegetables and
Staple Groceries, at reason-

able prices, call on
JAB. K. ARNOLD,

p

City
POISON1 P

BUG*

L W.

'3
S ! Tt all
^EtTS!

BOLFE.
W. FttO«T STREET

D. D. BC8BHCX. • • staa3

CEO. CIDMCY,

-Veterinary
omes—A.D. 1.

NORTH AVE^ opp. DEPOT.

• aats

ANDREW LUTKINS.
Market,

•taala. Ptwata. Vagatabtea, Pavltty,

96 PARK AVENUE.
""",•• JL i

SAT A BABGATW OAT AT

. iUGE &CO.,
! 1

OOER and EMILY STRIETS.

TBtJCPsfOMB CALL 75. B. l U t t

THE

MBtropolitan J
31 NORTH A

Matched Carriage Fab*.
•T-Oart" and Do«-Oirt Bu«#s. Canadian

Hunterr, Cob* and Euitlnes* B
Saddle r,n<l Driving Horao*. i
hi QeuUeoKMiV Boarf Teaata,
»nd Trotters. , -

BNUB,

r»««, Lsiilas'

ON REGULAR SALE.
CaJifemiai DHtxl Apricots, Me par pound.

"/If; -a«h«. 18c " -
. - PRIDB 'pr t « B PAMTRY PLOUB," is our own Bpeotel

up for a* forgieaty hy oas MQ1, and la second to none. AVaw <

A I J- P.
TossphoBS No. *SS|~

git Driven•>

Utt»

Miss M. E. SHERMA!
73 p|r4 Avenue, Plalnfleld,

Plattirt|, Stamping and
Don| to Order. Fancy Hood* aud Notl

A4I MtLtiplalslY OBDBKS sttaaisd to by mas 0. D. »QUI

J .

hking.

C. 8. WHITLOCK,
(Of ta* late nrii <* whlUoea

rirti tr.

PEARSOff A CAYLE,
t Carpvntafa • « « Swlldara
• sowa-W. J. |banpn. Bo. H Tnw at

I: • . » . »*TW. : ao. » Tins at

aro#a" .r^tftirtur ATTUITDBD TO.
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D.
urjte WHtUock

CARPENTER.
• : »•

JOHN P. EMMON8
—— Maasa|; ' r*4* Poildsr.

: luijrau, m. t.
lnhn«a« praaas^y M i n l i l wv

Mason and Builder,

T ,

U«st
RE QUAY.
Contractor.

n

£. H. HOLMES,

A.NDKRW H.
(P*pn otmt *%***

feaebes Piano,
ladka taaght to *lar

•a>. —.***'¥*#••—m. miu

v sTTQefMansvajasi 1

r* *• TABwirmut,

AUarssrat-Lswaad »a*M
U TAMM. ATJB

17 A.PVBBAX.

' ! • • • Basjlsisss -aid
Vo> T Park avanaa. Ooward'a
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Mery,
«StB>
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•f at*
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ROUTINE BUSINESS Of THE COUNCIL 

While the resolution m be lag consid- 
ered, BOOM very warm debate took place. 
Councilman Ackerman scented another 
MU (or the tax-payers to foot, and 
thought it very unwise (or the city to 

Corporation Counsel Oral* A Marsh 
last night reported to the Common Ooun- 
cU that hating examined the State lav on 
the sobjeet he was atlU ot the opinion 
that soy one having within a year signed 
a license application was not eligible to 
aign aseeood one, whether the flr.t had 
been granted or retimed. As keu ot 
James VHeUl'a petitioner* had atgnad 
other applications (though refused ones), 
In the si ring. O'NelU'a application eras 
referred beak (or correction. 

The Connell confirmed the Major’s ap- 
pointments of David 8. Stewart aa special 
policeman at Hope chapel, and Abel 
Ketch*m as pound-n>aster,rice John Nay- 
lor, resigned. 

Tbs Mayor- returned without his ap- 
proval the ordinance to establish a grade 
on North avenue at Nether*ood, as cleri- 
cal errors had been discovered. An 
amended ordinance wiU probably be 
adopted later. 

Ordinances to macadamise Mast Third 
street and Arlington avenue were adopt- 
ed on first and second readings, and 
ordered engrossed and advertised. 

dent Smith remarked that he> hardly 
thought that. Well—said Mr. Busbmore 
—that's nr opinion. 

The resolution speaks for Itself—re- 
marked Mr. Smith. 

And—commented Mr. Buahmoce—it 
was i a moat indefinite piece of—well, 
he’d hate to eaU It by what he’ thought 
was Us right name. 

It gives unlimited power—suggested 
Mr. Ackermaq—to employ any oounsel, 
and expense might be Incurred as high as 
•25,000. 

Then Mr. Ginns was heard from, and 
he said in very emphatic tones that It 
was a moat extraordinary resolution, and 
in some respects an outrageous action. 
Mr. Marsh was a thoroughly competent 
attorney. Justice VanByckel had in no 
unmistakable language'given an intima- 
tion of wbat his opinion would be- What 

ON REGULAR SALE HARIIWC^’H 
" Town and Country " 

The fine minstrel oompany organized 
by the Gormans, that opened its road- 
season last fall in this city, will appear 
at Music Hall again to-morrow evening. 
Chief among the featnree- of the pro- 
gramme will be “Lorillard Reception," 
Introducing ••The Drummer Boys of 8U- 
lob” sad “The Champion Colored Zou- 
aves,” with drum solos, songs, choruses, 
military evolutions, new marches and si- 
lent'drill. There will also be a “spectacu- 
lar danoe,” entitled “The Dancer’s 
Dream,” which it Is expected will greatly 
enhance the already enviable reputation 
of the Gormans for novelty. There will 

California Oried Apricots, Me p«r pound. 
",J f: Fenchaa. 18c “ 

. - PRIDE OP THE PANTRY FLOUR,” is our own 
up for ae for jjfeecji by one Hill, and Is second to oooe. i 
None genuine wli bout the name of 

J. F. MacDOS 

waa to be gained by further counseling and 
litigation? 

This was to be gained—raid President 
Smith-* : the knowledge whether or not 
the city ordinances were worth the paper 
they were written on. 

The resolution casts no reflection on 
the Corporation Counsel—Mr. Hatfield 
explained.—We all respect him and his 
opinion. But other Common Councils 
have had special counsel to assist the 
regular oounsel, and it had never yet' 
been considered any outrage. Indeed, 
Mr. Marsh was the only Corporation 
Counsel In the city's history who had 
never yet been assisted in important 

p.-r a very few bgr'-vamed d-llarw. that go faster thaw they come. 
Come in anil see our stock, and U you buy a suit we p y your ear fare both 

ways. ; 

OOLYKK i ,<□§>., 815 and ̂ 817 HKOAl) STHKf 
;• NEWARK. J*. J. j' *15*o 

titled “Twilight In Dixie.” “The Mid- 
shipmen's Frolics,” performed by six nim- 
ble footed young men, neatly costumed 
In sailor rigs, and “Lucinda's Holiday,” a 
breezy sketch full of bustle end life, are 
among the other novelties. George Gor- 
man will appear In two new characters, 
“The Dandy Coachman” and the “Mall 
Carrier”; John Gorman will have twe eo- 
eentric characters; Arthur Rigby, who 
made sank a hit last season as the “Mas- 
cot,” will have parts that will show him 
off to ths best advantage. He will also 
have a very taking monologs*. Billy 
Lyons, female character, wUl have ample 
opportunities to display his artistic abil- 
ity. For the concluding portion of the 
entertainment James Gorman has exerted 
his talents In ths production of a bur- 
lesque on “The Gondoliers,” entitled 
“The Gsmbollers.” In title George Gor- 
man will have an Irish tole which will 
give him a ohanoe for the portrayal of 
that peculiar type of a good-natured-Mil- 
esian by which he hits won many a hearty 
laugh. John Gorman will impersonate 
tbs Juke of Lazy-Taro, and the entire 
company will be In the oast. Incidentally, 
Be to wiltkiuiroduoe his original silver 
pedestal ladder act, and the transatlantic 
wonder, Layman, “the greatest living 
Paooptteum,” will present his remark- 
able performance. 

Taking place <«o evert h ad. For instance 
—people earn* to our store now Who never 
earns iwfore. Why? Because they have 
heard from their ' rlenda that all 
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WARM WEATHER 

I* HULICK, Has ht last arrived, and people are wondering bow they are suing to k< 
eo;>l this Summer. The only way to keep cool is by trying some of O. 
odHPrONTf celebrated 

ORANGK COUNTY CRRAAI. and PURE FRUIT o', ly. 
ri are detiotoov. Give me a trial. 

supplied at short notice. 
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HAND-TURNED. 
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WATCHES 4 CHOCKS 

COLLIER. 

Oh, What a Cough f - 
WUl you hand the warning. The signal 

perhaps of the ante approach of that 
more terrible ittasaan. Consumption. Ask 
yourvelvee if you can afford fur the sake of 
saving BOa^ to ran the risk and do noth- 
ing for it. W* know from expariaoea that 
bbUohk Cure wUl ewe your ootigfc. lx 
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WATER-WORKS WAR GOES ON- 

JUSTICE VAN SYCKEL'S OPINION NOT 
* SUFFIClfNT FOB THE COUNCIL 

|jP v.1,14. UfU tiImi t« a t.,ie*4 is 
iilwtiir to* Ctirtw mf Uw Wstor 

CM.ss.r-ra. iitr Smii.m t. 
SU 1417 kf w4 «M It* 0r41a4*MS SS4 
Clurtw SI.Ills Hng Arbitrarily Aside— 
lMi.au. *r. u* 1* to a* Ursa 1*4 
ta. 0.1; n.alrlrsllr t.ia.rlx-4 Wstor- 
«■!■ ul «•*«» rnuwaiM. 
The recent semi-official ' announcement 

from Juuiiqa Van byckel has not by any 
means *etflr<pt>« water-works question 
to tbe-saUs'fKciionof the Plainfield Com- 
mon Council, and at last night's meeting 
step* were taken which Indicate that 
merry light may yet be* expected. The 
Council men—=or at least a majority of 
tbehi^-seem determined to find out just 
what rights the city has under its charter, 
and wl. ether the Plainfield Water Bupply 
Company la to override arbitrarily what 
prlvilegea thecl'y used to think it bad. 

The matter ot Justice VanByckel'* 
opinion was officially brought to tba 
tent Ion of the Council by Corporation 
Counsel Craig A. Marsh, who reported 
that the opinion of the Court was sub- 
stantially that the Water Bupply Com- 
pany was entitled to a decleion In-Ita 
favor provided it could prove by evidence 
whaf It claimed in its preeldent’n affidavit; 
If the city was ready to admit the fhetd 
claimed by the company, the Court would 
have to declde that the ordinance under 
which the city sought to abridge and an- 
nul the charter rights of the company waa 
unr< avonable and could not stand, but 
would not allow any costa against the 
city; but of course if the city required 
the company to proceed sitti the taking 
of testimo.-.y to prove the fact? necessary 
to a decision la the company's favor, then 
that decision would carry with It a beav> 
bill of costs for the defeated litigants to 
psy. 

The clerk had no sooner finished read- 
ing Mr. Marsh’s report,than Councilman 
Ackerman moved that the report be ac 
oept-d and that the Corporation Counsel 
be instructed to prepare legal acceptance 
of the forecast of wbat the Court's 
opinion would be, so that there would be 
no further litigation. 

» To this Councilman Hetfleid objected, 
and suggested that as the matter was an 
important one, requiring careful Investi- 
gation,. It ought to bn laid on the table. 

Counselor Man-h said that a prompt 
decision by the Council waa necessary. 
Jostles Van Byckei bad wanted him- to 
decide for tbs city the day tbs opinion 
waolresd, abd only with difficulty waa the 
Court persuaded to wait until the present 
meeting of the Council. If the Council 
do not deckle to-i;lght,—be concluded— 
to eui mil to the Court’s ruling, the taking 
of testimony will be begun to-morrow. 

In response to the questionings of 
soma of the Council men, Mr. Marsh said 
that ths testing of the Water Company's 
charter could not be accomplished In this 
case. The only way to test the validity 
of the company’s charier was through 
the filing of a bill in- equity, or 
through the securing ot a writ of 9*0 
warranto through the Attorney-General, 
or through a bill lu Chancery. And slnoe 
the history of the organisation of the 
company seemed by the record* to be id? 
right, and since comparatively recent 
legislation had wiped out all flaws In the 
company's past and had given a re- 
newal of perpetual life, there seemed 
Utile probability of succeeding In any at- 
tempt to attack the charter. 

- Councilman Ginns was of the opinion 
that there was no question what the de- 
cision'of the courts would be; It would 
unquestionably be In favor of the Water 
Bupply Company. If the city stopped 
now, there would lie no costs but Its own, 
which were trifling, to pay ; U It went on, 
added dost* would tie Incurred. Wbat 
waa the use of continuing bo hopeless a 
fight ? Why not atop the warfare ift»w ? 

With these views Councilman Acker- 
man earnestly coincided, and announced 
himself as opposed to proceeding in the 
matter any further. 

Rut Councilman Hetfield waa of a differ- 
ent mind, “We've bad no opinion"—he 
said.—“Werve hid merely an Intimation, 
a suggestion. And if we are to sit down 
and take .that as a decision of the courts 
we might ax well make up our minds to 
fold our hands idly and meekly submit to 
having all our ordinances summarily 
killed. Let the oompany go .head and 
prove Its case." 

The piobable expense of litigation was 
tbs bugbear that loomed up before Coun- 
cilman Rushmore, and he protested em- 
phatically again-1 It. gome ot tl e Coun- 
cil men-he said—were very cautious 
shout spending a paltry tlo for printing 
copies of the Mayor s message, yet ready 
to squander hundreds foolishly. Yea  
added Councilman Ackerman—sad even 
more than hundreds; this would run up 
intoThe thousands. 

Oa motion-of Mr. Hetfleid the matter 
waa tabled by a vote of 6 to A and by the 
same vote a rdeeea of nominally fifteen 
minutes, but really of half aa hour, waa 
taken. 

Those voting aye lu each case , 1 
Councilman Gallup, Hetfleid, Moffett, 
Roberta, Smith and Bpaagwaberg. Those 
voting no were Council men Ackerman, 
Gians, Johnston. Busbmore and Be*. 

When the Council had reassembled Mr. 
Bjpangenbsrg Introduced a resolution 
which was finally adopted in the following 

to empiey assist« 

Mr. Hetfleid further said that he 
unalterably opposed to the Council's sit- 
ting down and swallowing aa decisive 
ihe mere suggestion of one pf the Su- 
preme Court Judges that this company 
could come In abd squelch summarily 
the city’s ordinances. He desired to get 
the advice of other counsel with the Cor- 
poration Counsel and take such legal 
steps aa w«re necessary to defend the 
city and its laws. Ha did n't like un- 
pleasant intimations of “outrage” to be 
made concerning matters which had been 
done repeatedly. 

Mr. Ackerman thought that the fact 
that Mr. Marsh had never before bean as- 
sisted proved bts signal ability to oon- 
duct unaided the case in point. 

Councilman Bpangenberg aajd that no 
reflection wha'cver was Intended against 
Mr. Marsh, who was a good lawyer, an 
able attorney. ( 

The two sections of the resolution were 
acted on separately. Councilman 
Ackerman made three futile attempt* to 
postpone action on It, but bis several 
motions to put off Its consideration In- 
definitely, to lay It on the table, and to 
set down July 1 aa the date of voting on 
It, were each lost by the following vote: 

Ayes—Coundlmen Ackerman. Glnna. John- 
ston, Kushmorc, flee—6, 

N<x-s—CouuclI mcn Gallup, Hetfield. Moffett, 
Roberta. Smith, flpsnffenber*—4, 

Section 1 waa adopted by the following 
vote: , t 

Ayes-Couiidlmeo Gallup, Hetfleid. Moffett, 
Roberta, Smith, Spanffrnberx—4. 

Nooa—Councilman Ackerman. Glnna, John- 
ston. Rushmore. Bee—6. 

Before Section 3 waa voted on, Mr. 
Ru-hmore asked If the Corporation Coun- 
sel had not already been instructed to 
draw up Just such an ordinance. 

Mr. Hetfleid answered that he had, but 
had not yet had time, according to his 
Statement, to prepare an ordinance with 
which he was satisfied. 

Mr. See asked why a special oounsel 
was needed. j 

Mr, Hetfield replied “We can get It 
done tneide ot n week then. It's been 
dragging a weak now.” 

Mr. Busbmore clamored for the read- 
ing of a communication that Mr. Marsh 
bad sent in with his incomplete ordinance, 
so that the public might know wbat wars 
the counselor's opinion concerning the 
granting ot n franchise to Mr. Low. 
This aroused Mr. Hatfield. “It's foolish, 
ridiculous, nonsensical, bay’s play V—he 
exclaimed—“this constant cry about the 
public, this continued posing as to* peo- 
ple’s champion. The Councilman have 
all mad Mr. Maiah'a letter, and K 
merely recites what I have stated, 
that be is not satisfied with 
tba ordlnanoe he baa attempted to pre- 
pare, and the letter Is attached merely as 
aa explanation of tba stats of the ordi- 
nsne*. Mr. Marsh did n't want the ordi- 
nance read without the so 
but aa we have n't touched t  
no need of bringing up the other.” 

An attempt to amend Section 1 of 
reeolatioa so that the -yurtai eon 
should set Jointly with tb 
Oonnaai was lost by a vote of S to «, 
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Machines to Bent by the Hour, Day or 
Repairing a Specialty. 
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Miss! M. E. SHERMAN, 

73 Park Avenue, Plainfield, A J, 
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For Fresh Vegetables and 
Staple Groceries, at reason- 

I ible prices, call on 

JAS. K. ARNOLD, 
r*. m 

RANDOLPH’S 
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POISON ! POISON ! for all 

RUGS and INsELTS! 

L W. BA5D0LPH, 
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-Veterinary Snrgeon,- 

OFFICB—A. D. Thompson's 

NORTH AVE^ opp. 

ANDREW LUTEINS, 
Variety Market, 
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E ORAY. 
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36 PARK AVENUE. 
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MILLIONS IN IT.

Unsto Sam's BUr Treaaury
What It Contains.

it Mvar Mtaa fa> Ute WovM a
Ommr4 It-Co«14 tka

aesratarv Poster 1* now a* m«eh at
Inns* In the great treawury department
a* though be had been born there. His
big one*, overlooking the Fotoaua, to
a* qalst sa a shnreh and the huMna—
foaa oa a* smoothly as tba ollod locks
of tba maaaire. vault* which holt] the
mUiion* apon million* of gold.and nil-
rar sote In th« vaalU below.

Be has to have 20,000 mm to hoi p
him, aad tba wires run from his office
to every'part of the country. In the
*«a4s*B* asrvio* alone be haa 4,000 env
pUrres. There arts a.600 men at work
la Washington, aad hi* internal
revena* agenta are Scattered np aud
down the hikes, over the country snd
through the southern mountains, to the
number of nearly S,M)0 more. The llfo-
savlag aervio* ia under him, and he has
1,000 man who do nothing but malfgold
sad silver bullion, and coin money at
tha mlnta. He haa ship* In hlx revenne
marine bureau. lie watches over the
Lighthouses along our coast, and ho
talcs* ahargaof every dollar that is paid
ta for government taxes in any way,
aad give* oat every cent thnt is »pf nt
by Uncle 8am in any undertaking.

How much money do you think the
government has on hand?

Well, when Treasurer Huston cants
into hi* office aa UuiWHtutu»*treaauver
h* gave a receipt for Just what he found
her*, and this receipt was the largest
*v*r given In tba history of the world
A f*e-etmlle of It la framed and hung np
In tha treasurer'» office, and English,
visitor* put their hand* to their head*
Us amassment and fuel to see if their
aye* are really open when they looU kt
11 U to a receipt fur S77l.43-.-tl0.45.tf'.
This is about th<> amount whL'h U on
hand In this mowiivo building U*-Uajy.
It to the balance which Secretary Foster
has under him and which remulnit ju»t
about ao much, uotwith-ststtding tbs
million* up̂ »n million* which coui** itad

fa.'- . '
Oast* Mam deals in big fignram. 1

looked et-a cheek recently for &17.000,-
000, which waa ab/nod by the treasurer,
and there are Something like $:>J0,QM,-
«BB of gold aiut silver in the vault* of
this mighty department.

Leaving Secretary Foster'a ufBce I
went., with one of the guards, oat Into
thaoourt which lie* In the center of
thia massive treasury, department just
over the great Vaults. The treasury to
hullt la the form of two hollow square*,
and around this oourt rouo three-story
walk) on all aidea It waa roof isd only
by tha skins and It-was Sagged with
great block* of atone as big as a center-
table. If covered. I jmlfff, a quarter of
aa acre, and as I » .UK:-U UV.T it I had
beneath tne tho blĉ jreat ullver mine In
th* world. In Uio vault 'ucloiv there
were 8M.0O0,ooi t.f HUVIT in boxes and
hag*, sod under ray .fe>et, separated
only by a foot or two of utonc. was roVd
b> the tniUions. liuordiag* it w«ra the
great (urV-Uke wails oa every aid* and
Vtthla the treasury pnticcmea who

- - walk eoolinoou ,ljr u> ' and fro 'and
watch the great <iovr» which lead down
tn the eatranoca uf these vaults.

LaavUrg the court 1 went Oown Into
Mats* \,\g vaulti. They are already
Basket! Vo bur.tinj;. TUe vast vault

.which waa built a few years ago has
lU chambers all filled, and the aisles
are now being packed with silver bags.
Bach of tnaaa boy* contain* 6t> pounds
Of silver dollars act! they are stacked
oa* on top of umHl er tor all the world
Ilk* the bars uf a iiuur taUl and like ao
raaca wheat.

It was the Intcutloa to atom tho
whole a93.003.aj> in bags, but it Waa
found that the roof looked and a * « r
bar of Vjiull boxea about I toot

aad U inches k>e>; haw been
The** arts of .1 Incu pine and

box conUiu* SXftn There are
«a,0Wof the** boxes piled ono on top of
the other In thu vault aad they have
t*> he very >tron? ' anJ well-made,

bag* are used there if a contla-
mo»om*jat going on ia - the silver
the disBaaeeiamBt of a • tingle bag

use a movement of million*
'I saw this big vault built It has

thiek walto of brWk aad cement, and
tt* foundation to of otaeent. It eo**ra
mar* than a quarter of an acre, aad to
ISfaeteWea. la It* Interior there to a

of Iron latttoe work, the bar* of
are mad* of wrvujnt iron, aad
were riveted angatasr wita aaa*

ao* rtvuta alter th* latUee-work was
ant up. It

of this vault togotbe*
u d tba to Mala had to ba very strong aa
t l U t vwrybeavy Tl« amount
•( aUvar now la the vault w»>gba over
•,000 tons, aad you eould put tbeaa ••0,.
000,000 on one side at tha seal* aad t V
000 man weighing each ISO pounds oa

o«ber aide, aad the silver would
outweigh them. It would take 17»
freight can to carry this silver to tba
aaaeoajrt U An»erica should ba oon-
qa«ra4 by England and this treasury
vault looted.

The silver dollars In this vault would
carpet an area of more than SO acres.
aad p they were piled one upon an-
other, they would make a solid column
of silver more than 130 milea high. A
million dollars of silver Is no small
quantity, aad when you have »»o.OOa,-
000, your vault haa to ba aa strong aa
stone land iron can make i t And still
Una 1* only a small part of the coin In
this treasury, and there Is another vault
which contains tSO,000,000 more at aU-
ver and •M.000,000 la gold.

In addition to thia there are millions
la aytaahmlii, in silver certificates and
in bopiis. and the men who could rob
tj^s jjtaeaaury would indeed poaaaaa
wealth beyond the dreams of avarice.

The question aa to whether the treas-
ury could be robbed haa often been dia-
enaaed. There la no doubt but that
many of the vaults ara far behind the
time* in their safety appliances, and
Uteri are-hundreds of cracksmen In tba
country who eould open them.

It would, however, be a very brave
man who would attempt to rob tha
treasury. A tunnel might be dug from
somewhere near the Potomac river un-
der the treasury building, but the rob-
bers: would have to drill through a floor
of cement and chilled steel, and they
would have to have a railroad to carry
away the silver in order to make It pay.
After they bad taken a few tbouaaad
dollars the bags and boxea containing
the -remainder would turn about with
aueb a noise aa to apprise tha treasury
guarda of their action, and as these
guards are on hand day and night It
would be almost impossible to get any
thing to apeak of without diKCovery.
There night be a combination with the
guards and a fortune In greenbacks or

; silver certificate* taken, but these ara
' all numbered and the thieves would ba
rsure to be Identified,
i There are 00 guard* In UM treasury
; department, and thene are divided into
1 different watches. They have to salute
each other from time to time, and a
whistle, would bring an army of guarda
to any part of the treasury at any mo-
ment.

Not long ago the treasurer attempted
to go down Into the vaults to see
whether the men were oil dnty. He sud-
denly found a barrel of cold steel at hi*
head, and the guard who held the other
and of the revolver made him stand
*UU and hold np his hands. He said
that he was the treasurer of the United
States, but the very polite watchman
with the revolver said that might all be,
bnt he did not know the treasurer, and
he would have to wait until he called
one of the other fruards to identify him.
Ha then gave a whistle The other
guards rushed up, and- tha treasurer
was released. It la by no means a| safe
thing for even the treasurer to go
around about the vaults at midnight.

It would seem to be an eS«y thing to
get away with some- of the greenbacks
of tha treasury. Still, with millions
on band and with no apparent guards
to speak of. Uncle Sam seldom han, a
loss. It is almost incredible that year
after year these one and two thousand
dollar clerks go on handling millions
and still there is no leaking and no
stealing. I visited UM cash vault of
the treasury the other day. and 1 saw
pile upon pile of greenbacks all practic-
ally in charge .of one man, and there
were millions of dollars represented by
them. 1 was shown half a dozen small
package* of bills which could have been
crowded Into a cigar box and which
were worth fcJOO.000. As I held them
in my hand the amount was so great
and the pile so small that I could not
realize Its immensity. I was shown
single notes thai represented 910,000,
and I stopped in the cash room and
talked with the thin-faced young man
rwho acts a* tha receiving teller. Be

CAMEO
Vialt to th*v Boxnas Stadia*
Wn*r» ttk* Work ft poo*

jtold me he took In millions of dollar* a
day in' checks and cash, and that all the
money in the country, tn one shape or
another, cam* to blm.

I spent some time In the cash vault,
aad took a look at the reserve vault,
which ha* something over •1,000,000 In
(greenback*, and then went on Into tha
vault where the national bank securi-
ties was* kspt, aad watched a young
tourist caressingly handle 81.500,000 In
bonds, which the keeper of this vault
^showed me. This young man. kept tha
sheet* of securities in his hand just aa
long as he could, aud he attempted to
make conversation with his keeper la
order that he might bold them th*
longer. He will tell when he get*
home how he had a million and a%alf
dollars in his hand at on* time, and the
eyes of his feUow-ciUasn* will bulg*
out In envy. ' '

In the story of Aladdin to told how a
wicked old man' mad* a fortune by
Changing old lamps for new. Tha peo-
ple are doing this with Uncle Sam all
th* time. You can got new grownbacka
tor old ones at the treasury any day,
and there ara hundreds of clerks who -
do nothing but count old bills, do them
up Into packages, nave them punched
with holes showing they are aot to ba
used again, and then eat fas two with a
aort of a moat-aa cleaver to render
them perfectly worthless.

{ Before leaving the treasury deparv
| ment 1 took a look at a kettle, of mush

worth $400,000. The mush.was mads
• of ground greenbacks, and it contained

tha aiaahnd and pulpy remains of th*
day'* work of the redemption division.

! It bad been ground for Are hours, and
\ whan It to ftniahwl it wtU be shipped off
1 to the paper mill* to be eaten up by
j them snddrawaout latoaaw aaaer for*
* new greenbacks, tt, to the costliest
l mush In existence, but it*greatest value
j to in its raw stute.- Philadelphia Press.

After falling into raptures over a law
mine, the-rkdtor ** iotoe **6aHy turn*
his attention to cameo* and loaea him-
•eU heart and soul m admbatioa of aU
Uiegods and guilduami tha* were ev«r
heard ef, from Jupiter to tha varies*
little love. He haa seen eaxaeo* hen or
there all his life and paid little atten-
tion to them; bnt hare In then* Mrte>
place, their home, he develop* a jaailfsi
for them that would affect a heart o i
stone, whkth Utaae god* aad
always possess. And truly
to be admired; down them who vrtn,
fashion or no faahion, aa aa
work of art there b> nothjag
ttfuL ,

One of the ntoat Interesting aaaaao
atodios. aays tha Jeweler1* Beviaw, to
that of rraveeaeo Clapponi, on tt»* Vk*
Stetiaa. Signor Clapponi haa had
twenty Tear* of practice in cameo «•*•
ting, an4 your oorr«*pondent to Indebted
to him for much valuable Information
oa thia interesting study. Be ha* b**to
eaHeu the modern Michael Angaloby
same of bis American admirer*, and no*
nadeaerredly, for more ezqukdto work
than hi* would b* hard to And. Hi*
apeclalty i* portralta, and theae develop
from the atone quite a* truthful a* from
the crayon work. In which ha to also! aa
expert. One of his beat works to a por-
trait of Queen Marguerite, of Italy.
The Ukeneaa-to exact, and the famous
pearl*, string after string, about her
asek stand out hi individual perfection.
Portraiia of the queen of Eoglawt the
oompoaer Lint aad other people* not
forgetting Cook, of circular- voyag*)
fame, tU» other* of equal merit. Tha
most exquisitely finished portrait to of '
Mary Staart, after an antique paiatfaf.
The relief toln flesh color, against a dark
red background. Every point m Ut*
high lac* ruche* at the throat staad*
out detteately. while the enUr* lace to
almost traaspareat~-to, ta fact,
held tola* light

Cameo* are sometimes of shell
sometimes of stone. Those of shell are
most common and ars more easily,
made than those of stone, because the>
•bell to softer and yield* more readily*,
to the drill. The shells are of the'
eonch order and are brought from the
aea at different port* of Italy. The
•tone comes mostly from India, aom*
from Germany. It belongs to the
family of quartz, (banded), and cornea
in Tariou* combination* of color, the
rarest being flesh color and red; the
most common one black and white.
The stone comes cut in different sizes
ready for the artist to begin work on.
They ooat from two to thirty or more
franca each, according to size and
quality.

After a plaster cast has been aad*
from a drawing or portrait the artist
•kotcn** from the east on the stone he
is about to cut and proceed* -to chip
away all surplus portion* of the upper
layer of color. He does this by means
of a drill fastened la a machine worked
by the tool The drills used ara very
fine and while at work the artist looks
through a magnifying glass. The**
drills require constant cutting down
and the application of diamond dust, as
the stone is so hard. The •tone, too,
requires constant rubbing off, for the
drill blackens and ao mlt1^*dil t)s*
artist unless continual care to given. It
take* from three to thirty .days to cut a
stone cameo. The artist must tinder
stand drawing and measurements well,
as after the first outline cutting he to al-
most wholly dependent upon the ex-
actitude of his eye. The «.«UhiTi|f work
to very delicate. A miseut, and a noae
to spoiled, an ear taken off, or the
fasch sating curl of a mustache forever
lost. It is sweet and poetical to wear a
loved one's face cut in cameo, but wo*
to the artist who by a slight deviation
maWft Qcneviev*'* mouth too large or
convert* the olaasioal nose of dareno*
into a "snub."

Intaglin* are very much in favor at
the present time. They are just the re-
veres of the cameos, the subject being
cut below the level of the stone. Many
of- vfceas are> aaade so* the purpose of
seato, and give a perfect impression. It
ha* been «aid that Moses wore aa intug-
Uo ring, and we have no more reason to
doubt than to believe it. No one sus-
pects Moses of not doing the proper
thing, and if he had the good taste to
wear an intaglio, he is all the,more
worthy of admiration. However, in-
tagtio* are known to hav* been of very
ancient origin.

Intaglio* are cut in stones of one eoa-
or, and are best when UM stone* are
translucent. They appear hi most del-
leal* ifT"*jl—, and the sunken engraving
to sjwiixHiiMis wonderful in it* "fc"**-
nee*. Many famous painting* as well
as statue* are copied In this
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an4 the production la often aa marvel-
ous aa the original. The "Aurora** of
Ouklb Einl ta almost aa beautiful eut
into dark stone a* when in light relief
In colors. Where so many figures ara
grouped it to really a wonderful thing
to prodaos then* In such mlnnts propor-
tiqps as *een In these inUglios. What-
•ver other arts the Italian* may be pro-
fidjjant to. that of stone cutting to fot
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HE*f SPRING STOCK 
tbs other side, sad the sllrer would 
outweigh them It would take ITS 
freight esm to carry this silver to tbs 
seaoosat if America should be con- 
quered by England sod this treasury 
▼suit looted. 

The silver dollars In this vault would 
rarpei an area of more than SO acres, 
and if they were piled one upon an- 
other, they would make a solid column 
of silver more than ISO miles high. A 
million dollars of silver is no small 
quantity, aad when you have SOO.OOU,- 
000, your vault has to be es strong as 
stone and iron can make it And still 
this is only a small part of the coin In 
this treasury, and there ia another vault 
which contains SS9.000.000 more of sil- 
ver and 930,000,000 In gold. 

In addition to this there are millions 
la greenbacks, ia silver certificates aad 
ia Unh, and the men who could rob 
4* treasury would Indeed pomm 
wealth beyond the dreams of avarice. 

ONLY! 

FANCY GOODS, 

NOTIONS, ETC. 

H. GUTTMA-N 

The question as to whether the treas- 
ury could be robbed has often been dis- 
cussed. There Is no doubt but that 
many of the vaults are far behind the 
times in i their safety appliances, and 
thers are hundreds of cracksmen In the 
country who could open them. 
„ It Would, however, be a very brave 
man who would attempt to rob the 
treseury. A tunnel might be dug from 
somewhere near the Potomac river un- 
der the treasury building, bat the rob- 
bers would have to drill through a floor 
of cvinent and chilled steel, and they 
would have to have a railroad to carry 
away the silver In order to make It pay. 
After they bad taken t few thousand 
dollars the begs and boxes containing 
Urn remainder would tarn about with 
such a noise as to apprise tbs treasury 
guards of their action, and as these 
guards ere on hand day and eight It 
would be almost impossible to get any- 
thing to speak of without discovery. 
There might be a combination with the 
gourds and a fortune In greenbacks or 
silver certificates taken, but these are 

: all numbered and the thieves would be 

man selling them. 
The box containing three Bq 

In number) le n Musical Box, pig 
tunes, or ulru. Each purchaser 
argute (25 cents) ia given n cot 
titling him to a chance to draw 
•leal box. 

Grocery Business 

MILLIONS IN rr. 

NEIJMAN BROS, 

K & SUITES, Corporation 
Joseph M. Harper’s, 

Secretary Foster Is now as much at 
home in the great treasury department 
es though he had been born there. Ills 
Mg oAee, overlooking the Potomac, to 
esqetotss e church sod the business 
gone on es smoothly us the oiled locks 
of tbs mosaics, vaults which bold ths 
millions upon millions of gold .and sil- 
ver sola id the vaults below. 

He has to have 20,000 men to help 
him, aad tbs wires run from bis office 
to every pert of the country. In the 

I BU HBUIUVIVU »UM NIN7VVW •• 
Sure to be identified. 

Tberei are 00 guards in the treasury 
department, and these are divided Into 
different watchea They have to salute 
each other from time to time, aad a 
whistle would bring an army of gnarda 
to any part of the treasury at any mo- 
ment. 

Not long ago tbe treasurer attempted 
to go down Into the vaults to see 
whether the men were on duty. He sud- 
denly found a barret of cold steel at hto 
head, the guard who held the other 
end of tbe revolver made him stand 
still and hold np his hands He said 
that he was the treasurer of the United 
States, but the very polite watchman 
with the revolver said that might all be, 
hot be did not know the treasurer, and 
be would have to wait until be called 
one of tbe other guards to Identify him. 
He then gave a whistle The other 
guards rushed Up. and- tbe treasurer 
was released. It to by no means a safe 

j thing for even the treasurer to go 
; around about the vaults at midnight' 

it would seem to be an easy thing to 
get away with some- of tbe greenbacks 

1 of tbe treasury. Still, with millions 
on band and with no apparent guards 
to speak of. Uncle 8am seldom baa a 
loss It to almost Incredible that year 

i after year these one and two thousand 
j dollar clerks go on handling millions 
sod still there to no leaking and no 
stealing. I visited the cash vault of 

110 Fifth Am., cor. ISth Street 
> MEW TOWS CITE. 

res. There are 3.MX) men at work 
Washington, aad his internal 

revenue agents are scattered np and 
flown the lakes, over the country and 
through tbs southern mountains, to th e 
■umber of nearly 3,500 more. The 1 Ifo- 
savlag service is under him, and he has 
i,000men who do nothing but molt gold 
and silver bullion, and coin money at 
tbe mints He has ships in his revenue 
marl tvs bureau. He watches over the 
lighthouses along our coast, and In- 
take* charge of every dollar that is paid 
In for govsrnmcnt taxes in any way,. 
aad gives oat every cent that is spent 
by Unale Bam in any undertaking. 

How much money do you think tbe 
fovernment has on hand? . ^ 

Well, when Treasurer II oston came 
into hto office a* United Statastrcasorer 
he gave * receipt for Just what he found 
here, and this receipt was the largest 
sver given in the history of the world. 
A tue-sbuile of It Is framed and hung Up 
In ths treasurer'* office, and English 
visitors put their hands to their heads 
in amazement and fuel to see if their 
eyas are really open when they look at 
It It to a receipt for !577l.«3..il9.*M»- 
This to about the amount which is on 
tend la this massive building to-day. 
.It to the balance which Secretary Foster 
has under him and which remains jiist 
about so much, notwithstanding the 
millions upon millions which ctnuo and 
go. them. I was shown half a dozen small I 

Unde Ham dsala in big figures. 1 packages of bill* which could have been 
looked si s check recently for $<17,000,* crowded into a cigar box and which 
•00, which was signed by the treasurer, were worth 5500,000. As I held them | 
end there ere Some thing like S3JU,000,- in my hand the amount was so great j 
000 of fold and silver In the vaults of and the pile so small that I could not I 
this mighty department. realize Ita Immensity. 1 was shown 1 

Leaving Secretary Foster's Jlfire I single notes that represented 010,000, 
went,,with one of the guards, out Into and I stopped in ths cash room and 
lbs court which lies In the center of talked with tbe thin-faced young man 
this massive treasury department just ywho acts a* the receiving teller. He 
 n'‘— *   *- -told me he took in millions of dollars n 

day in’ checks and cash, and that all the 
money in tbe country, in one shape or 
another, came to him. i- i 

I spent some time in the cash vault, 
and took a look at the reserve vault, 
which has something over 01,000,000 in 
greenbacks, and then went on into the 
vault where the national bank securi- 
ties were kept, and watched a young 
tourist caressingly handle 31.500,000 in 
bonds, which the keeper of this vault 
'showed me. This young man kept the 
•beets of securities in his hand just os 
long as be could, and he attempted to 
make conversation with his keeper in 
order that he might hold them tbe 
longer. He will tell when he gets 
home how he had a million and a half 
dollars in his hand at one time, and the 
eyes of hto feUow-citiaens will bulge 
out In envy. t < 

In tbe story of Aladdin to told bow a 
wicked old man: made a fortune by 
changing old lamps for new. Tbe peo- 
ple are doing this with Uncle Ham all 
ths time. Yon can gat new greenbacks 
for obi ones at tbs treasury any day, 
and there are hundreds of clerks who 
do nothing but count old bills, do them 
up into packages, hare them punched 
with [holes showing they are not to be 
used again, and then cut in two with a 
sort of a in cat-ox cleaver to render 
them perfectly worthless 

before leaving the treasury depart- 
meat 1 took a look at a kettle of mush 

-worfih 3*00.000. The mushi/wa* made 
of ground greenbacks, and it contained 

. the mashed and pulpy remains of the 
j <toy> work of the redemption division. 
! It bad been ground for five hours, and 
i when it to finished it will be shipped off 
' to the paper mills to be oaten up by 
■ them and drawn out lAtomew paper for 
j new greenbacks H to tbe costliest 
i mash In existence, bfit Its greatest value 
: to in its raw state.— Philadelphia Press 

•hell to softer and yields more readily 
to' the drill. Tbe shells are of the 
oonch order and are brought from the 
aea at different ports of Italy. The 
•tone comes mostly from Ifidis, some 
from Germany. It belongs to the 
family of quartz, (fended), and oomee 
In various combinations of color, tbe 
rarest being flesh color and red; the 
most common one black and white. 
Tbe stone comes cut In different sizes 
ready for the artist to begin work on. 
They eost from two to thirty or more 
francs each, aocdrding to size aad 
quality. 

After a plaster cast has been made 
from a drawing or portrait the artist 
sketches from the cast on the stone he 
to about to cut and proceeds to chip 
away all surplus portions of the upper 
layer of oolor. He does this by means 
of a drill fastened la a machine worked 

1 by the foot. The drills used are very 
fine and while at work the artist looks 
through a magnifying glass. These 
drills require constant cutting down 
and the application of diamond dust, as 
the stone to so hard. The stone, too, 
requires constant rubbing off, for the 
drill blackens and so misleads the 
artist unless continual cars to given. It 
takes from three_to thirty .days to cut n 

1 stone cameo. 

t or asefcfiage. «iy* ■* e call. 
Tixiia an urtixize 

V. ■»* VAN NK**T 

Hut, VicitiUe& Prefect Midst I 

from section M tbe word 
cun In tbe engrossed < line of said section bef( puny” snd substitute In I 
“said”- by striking fro* 
ordinance tbe words “**■ Fee* 0* AS. 

Corporation 

Baby Carriages. Clothes Cleaned. Repaired am 
Re-Trimmed and Prpssed, at 

GOOD AS NEW! 
misr BxlMlfit, 41k CL, atar Park fly# 

(^DIMANC*. 

RAND, 
Front It BROWN & HILL, 

Sbaviig a* Hair Cittlif .Parton, 
 ,  The artist must under- 
stand drawing and measurements well, 
as after the first outline cutting be to al> I 
moot wholly dependent upon the'ex- 
actitude of hto eye. The finishing work 
to very delicate. A mtoent, and a nose 
to spoiled, an ear taken off, or the 
fascUiating curl of a mustache forever ] 
lost. It to sweet and poetical to wear a 
loved one’s face cut in cameo, but woe 
to thfl artist who by a slight deviation 
makes Genevieve's mouth too large or 
converts tbe classical nose of Clarence 
into n “snub.” 

Intaglios are very much in favor at 
the present time. They are Just the re- 
verse of the cameos, the subject being 
cut below the level of the stone. Many 
of these ere metis for the purpose of 
seal*, and give a perfect impression. It 
has been said that Moses woman intag- 
lio ring, and Ire have no more reason to 
doubt than to believe It. No one sus- 
pects Mooes of pot doing the proper 
thing, and if be had the good taste to 
wesr an intaglio, he to all the more 
worthy of admiration. However, in- 
taglios are known to have been of very 

| ancient origin. 
Intaglios are cut in stoma of one col- 

or, sad are best when the stones am 
translucent. They appear hi most del- 
imits shades, sad tbe sunken engraving 
Is sometimes wonderful in its minute- 
ness. Many famous paintings as well 
as Statues am oopled In this manner, 
and tbe production to often aa marvel- 

I ous aa the original- The "Aurora" of 
Outdo Eini ia almost as beautiful cut 

1 into dark stone as when tat light relief 
in Colors- Wham so many figures am 
grouped it to really a wonderful thing 
to produos them in such minute propor- 
tions as seen in these intaglios. What- 
ever otter arte the Italians may he pro- 
ficient in. that of atom cutting is fal- 

I lowed to perfection, end each beautiful 
I works cannot he governed by the whims 

of style. However, Dame Fashion 

Wm. J. Stephenson, 

Wilcox 8c Gibbs 
ft. M. CO. 

Fine Candies, 

EDWARD 0. MULFORD 
Two Stores 

Hits, Stilts aid 

Sold at Cut P 

XT- 33. CTR,A 
HATTCR 

table. If covered. 1 Judge, s quarter of 
as acre, and iu 1 walked over it 1 had 
beneath me the biggest silver mine In 
the world. In Uio vault below there 1 
were 003,000,005 of silver in boxes aud 
tegs, and under my feet separated 
only by a foot or two of stone, was gold 
by the million*. Guarding It were the 
gmist fort-Uk« walls ou every aids ami 
Ml this the treasury policemen who 
walk coo tin non,iy to sud fro and 
Watch the great d<»jr» which lead down 
to ths entrances of these vaults. 

Leaving the court 1 went down into 
itese big vault*. They are already 
pecked to bsr.tjng. The vast vault 

jgPteh was built a few years ago has 
its chambers mil fifle-l and the atolrs 

:•f° now being p*r!ctHl with silver bags. 
BNch baj.i cooL'tinfi 6t) pounds 
of stiver dollars nrd they are stacked 
on* on top of another for all the world 
Ute the bags of a iiuur mill' sUd like so 
mack wheal. 

It was the intention to store the 
I whole 039.OM.njj in bags, but it Was 
found that the roof loaked snd a num- 
ber of Vault boxes about I foot 
aquem and IS-inches long have been 
made. These are of .1 Inc j plus and 
will boa pooUuux 03,031 There are 
00,000 of these leio» [filed one on top of 
the otter la this vault and they have 
to be very stron? and well-made. 
VVhers begs am used them to a contin- 
ual movement going ou in the silver 
and tbe displacement of a single bag 
would cause a movement of millions 

1 saw this big vault built It has 
think walla of brick and cement and 

[ THE IK DEPENDENT 

Woman’s Exchange 

{ 0 FARM AYtfMUt. 

I shall do a smelly Casa bestows at ■eat market, 
•4 Somerset Street 

’Kdtrs, DKUVSUD rxxv, sadfint-etaae cuts vtl 
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